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Month .. LongAluminum Strike Ends; 8,700 Men Will Return to Work Friday 
Official Says 
Agreement Is 
Comprom~se 

Settlement to Be 
In Final Form 

Today 

Put 

pl'J'TIlBURGH. Sept. 6 (Thursday) 
IAPf--The month·long aluminum 
.Irlke was declared endM early to· 
dlY and the 8,700 workel'S will reo 
tum to thetr jobs In six plants of 
lite Aluminum Company of Amm1ca 
"'lday momlog. 
I"~ Kelghtly, veteran conCiliator 

If, the federal labor department, 
llierred from a conference between 
eompany officials and union I'('PI~' 

~ntatlvea with the brief announco' 
~ent: 

"Settlement RelMlhed" 
"1\ aetllcment has been reached 

Ihat wllll>e put In final form Thul's, 
laY morning. Operations will be reo 
,umed 86 far as possible Friday 
!lOrDing, September 7." 

Kel&'htly refused to add to this. 
Dave Williams. an American Fed· 

lralion of £Albor otrlclal who asslated 
11111 National Councll ot Aluminum 
1fo'rkers In the negotiations, said: 
. ''Some J88Ues Not Ironed Out" 
:~You . oan't say anybody won III' 

ml anythlng now; there are 80me 
~uea Ihat have not been ironed 
out )'et and to say what decision 
hs been reached might cause an· 
other strike before thle Is ended." 

"I think It would be better to say 
tbe . agreement Is a comproml~," 
wd C. C. Carr. public relatlon~ 
!O~nsel for the o.lumlnum company. 

Earlier Conference Deadlocked 
An earlier conference In Washing· 

/<111 had ended In a deadlock over 
l'GIn~ .ot a union contract, collec· 
tiM of union dues by the company 
(or Ib~ union. and a universal wage 
Itale. The plants Involved are 10' 
Illed In East St. Louis, TIL, !\fos· 
lena, N. Y .. Alcoa, Tenn., and New 
Kensington, Pa. 

The company had refused a 8Ug· 
(!!tloa of Kelghtly that It arbltrato 
the lasues with the national labor 
bo&rd. to be final judge. Observers 
MId It l8 p088lble some com promise 
had been reached on this point, milk· 
Ing p0S8lble the return·to·work 01'(\01'. 

New Dealers 
Give Answer 

Rep I y to Issue 
"Liberty" Raised 

By Hoover 

Of 

Government Officials Implicated in Munitions Investig'ation Leaders Reserve Judgment On 
Agreeing to Arbitration By 

W ifey Post Soars Abooe 40,000 
Feet in Test for Altitude Flight 

Ambassador, ~ EAST MEETS WEST IN POLITICS II Roosevelt's Mediation Board 
Others Aided IJI~~ '==========l 

CHICAGO, Sept. 5 (AP) - Wiley 
Post, picturesq ue alr advcntul'C!', 
drove his "Winnie Mac" marc than 
40,000 teet up Into a sullen sky to· 
elay as a prelude to his attempt to 
:Csta1>lJsh a new altitude record tor 

tC[larture. W eather permllllng, },e 
may go up tomorrow In an effort to 
reach a height never betore attain· 
ed by a plane. 
. Post expressed hlmselt as well 
satisfied with his test tJlght. 

Sale of Subs 

heavler·than·alr craft. "lI1y pneumatic l'u1>oor suit work· 

Former Brazilian Envoy I 
He.ped Company Sell 

In South America 
Tho globe·glrdllng aviator spent ed well," he said. "I turned on the WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 (AP)-A n 

two hours and two minutes In the ,all' pressure at 25,000 teet. I found I 
heaven8, tcstlng men and machine the skies overcast at 30,000 feet." J American ambassador and other 
ror a journey he hopes will cru'l'y He did not estLmate the exact al. high government officIals were dis· 
!him 50,000 feet into the strato· lItude to which he had ascencled and' closed today by senate 
sphere. 

He had originally planned to take 
Qff as-aln late today In all allsault 
on the allllude mark of 47,3:i2 teet. 

11ad no' l>arograph aboard. H e tlew 
as far as South Bend, Ind., and then 
circled back to land again at Cur. 
tlss !leld In suburban GlenvIew. 

probers to havo helped th is coun

try's ' biggest submarIne builder . sell 
Its death-dealing wares In South 

but heavy clouds and the necessity Descent from the zenith of his flight Am erIca. 
for re-arranglng Borne or his Instru· requJred only 15 minutes, he dls- As a cllmax to open accusatlons 
_1tn_e_n_t_s _p_r_om_p_t_ed_h_lm __ to_p_os_t_p_0_n_8_1_'I_S_ CI_O_S_xl_. ___________ ~ that tllO Electric Boat company of 

BanI\. Bandits 
Take $100,000 

In Se Carolina 

Kidnap Bank President, 
His Wife, Cashier; 

Released Later 

LAKE ()ITY, S. C., Sept. 5 (APt
Approximately $ 1 0 0,0 0 0 - green 
$heats at currency that had chang
M1 bands In this large tobacco mart 
tor brown leaves ot the [lopulnr 
weed-wils taken trom the Palmetto 
bank hern today 1>y tlve bandits Wll0 
kidnaped the prc~ldent , his wife and 
t he cashier In their toray. 

Released La te r 
The woman and tWO men were re· 

leased later. Three ot the robber~ 

as a preli minary to the ro1>bery In· 
vaded the president's home. tied his 
two children In bed, and forced him 
and ble wife to Ilccompany them to 
open the bank vault. 

Blink Bound 
Over to Jury 

For Murder 

Confessed Slayer 
Five Expresses 

No Regret 

Of 

New York employed bribery In pro· 

motlng Latln·Amerlcan sales, the 

~cnate Investigating committee 
beard testimony that Frederick Mar· 
gan, tor mer amblUl~ador to Brazil, 
had aided the concern back In 1922. 

Le~ter Put In Record 
A letter from ~[organ to Frederlclt 

E. Chapin, company representatlve, 
was put on the record, In which the 
thcn·aml>assador said he hacl con· 
suIted Luis Aubry, Soutb Amerl. 
can submarino salesman, over a 3· 
month period. lIe added that the 
Amel'lcan naval mission would be 

F 'UI.TON, Ill., Sept. 5 (APt-Fred consulted before {unber orders were 
Ilw en· I'·nll 

Blink, who police !!IIY ron amuck This revelation was mlKed with 
here yesterday with an automallc another-a. statement by L. Y. 
shotgu n, killing five peoplo and Spear, vice president ot Electric 
wounding himsclC and another per. Boat, that In his opinion "clvlllza
Bon, will be held to the 'Whlteslde tion cannot stand" under tho blow 

ot anotbel' World war. lIe added, 
county, Illinois, grand jury 011 a however, that he wns a buslnes. 
murdcr charge. It was ordered to I· 
lowing an Inquest Into the 81aylngs 
here today. 

After Two Otbe1'8 
St'lte Attorney L. I.. Wynn ot 

Rock Falls, III. , and the coroner, 
C. 1\1. Frye, were I n charge of the 
probe. 

man a.lld that his business was "sell· 
ing submarine." 

Aided by Nant !\fisslonH 
Electl'lc Boat, which Is allied with 

tllO g!aut British armament firm, 
Vickers, Ltd.. to Ilomlno te 1V0l'ld 
submarine building, was shown by 
evidence Introduced today to have 
t>een aided In South America. not 
only by Morgnn but also hy Amel·l· 
~!l11 naval m 18Slon8 to Brazil anl1 
Peru. 

In Chicago at the same time attending the World's Fair, ptOll 
Sinclair, left, Democratic candidate for governor of California, 
and Mayor Fiorello La Guardia of New York city found time for 
a little chat on political topics. inclair stopped off in hicago 
while en routc to confer with President ROose\Telt Ilt Hyde Park, 
N. Y. 

Upton Sinclair Says FERA 
Funds May Aid "Epic" Plan 

Expresses Confidence 
Election; Confers 

With Hopkins 

W ASIIlNoroN. Sept. 5 (AP)--

Upton Sinclair, tor 30 years a Social. 

1St and now Democratic nominee for 
governor at Calltornla, proclaimed 
joyously today tha.t federal relict 

funds might bo used to Institute hit! 
"epic" plan in the golden state. 

Sweeping Into the capital today, 
tresh from a conterence with Prcsl. 
dent Ro08ovelt, and bul1bllng with 

confident assertions 08 to his el c· 

Italian Women 
May Lose Jobs 
If II Duce Acts 

Reported Planning To 
Aid Unemployment, 

Family Raising 
I Neither the president, J. H. Cart· 
",cr, nor the cashier, Fl'ed Stavley, 
'''as harmed during tho l8-mlle rldo 
they were forced to take with the 
II' bbers. Each said the banlf1u 

Witnesses Included Frank Kustes, 
the police officer who shot Blink 
down and captured him, and Tim 
H . Corl'lck, Jr., who escaped Blink's 
shotgun blast by rolling Into a ditch. 

Kustes testified Blink said he was 
It developed turth er that the con· tlon the 8ucce88 of 111s relief plan 

cern paid for a paSSagc to I,m'opc 

ROME, Sept. 5 (AP}-Benlto Mus
IlI'llnl tonight was reported planning 
t? take all women workors out of 
Italy's Industry. 

Two reasons, It was reliably 
l~arned, Intlucnced 11 Duee In his 
decisIon: 

trellted them as "guests" as th('y 
([cd with the tunds which were In. j after two more people. and revealed 
Burod. that the t,,·o in question were Kustes 

Nl1Iilies omcers hlrnselt and the mayor 0( Fulton. 
lIIrs. Carter was I'eleascd two J. B. Agnew. 

blocks from the bank. She Imltlc- No Regret 
,dlately ran home, untied h~r chil. Blink Is In the Sterling, 111 .. public 
Ilren and notified omccrs. The 
Ilrcsldent and Slavlcy were freed 
Ilt the edge of Lamar, ] 8 miles fl'om 
I.ere. 

Mrs. Carter, ,ust beforo hoI' rC

hospital recovering from his Wounds. 
He has l'l<prcsscd no remONKl over 
tho deaths, and 11a9 repea.ted a de· 
slro to die. 

in 1928 for the wife of "Admiral" 
Howe, former head ot the American 
naval mission to Peru, and her 8011. 
Navy records show that CapULin AI· 
Crcd G. Howe was head of the Peru
vian naval mission trom 1926 ttl 
1928. 

Continue Today 
'fhls episode WIUI disclosed In n 

lptter wrltton by Henry R. Carse, 
president of tIle boat company, to 

anel Its ultimate acceptance by the 
entire country, Sinclair conferred 
for an hour with Harry L. Hopkins, 
the rellet administrator. 

"No I"r'ecledent" 
"Mr. Hopkins has authorlzcd me 

tu Quote tho relief lI\,w," sn.ld Sln-

Jobs, he hOlds, Interfere with 
what be believe to be woman's prl. 
tnary duty, the 1>ul1dlng up of taml
lies and the Increase of Italy 's popu
lation. 

&lilorlal Con II "'ns IWlmrt 

I Third Official 
Resigns From 
Treasury Post 

Stark Retires as Head 
Of Research Bureau; 

Haas Named 

WASHINGTO:-l. St'pt. 5 (APt-
.secretary l'o1 orgenthau' lI determlna· 
tlon to reshape the corps ot fed~ral 
Clscal advls r8 Into closer harmony 

with the new denl's financial poll. 
cles today added anoth er resignation 

to t he list ot retiring treasury orrt· 

Two Killed in Open 
Battle in Georgia; 
Others Wounded 

WASllNGTON, Sept. 6 (AP)- . 
After a day of death, rioting and 
bloodshed, textile slrlke leaders to· 
night reserved judgment on sgt'ee· 
Ing to arbitration by President 
Roosevelt's bOflrd ot mediation. 

Francis 1. Gorman , national lIlrlke 
ehlet. explained tbat th6 union I" 
ready to cooperate In a etudy of th., 
controversy by the bOflrd. bUI that 
arbitration involves agreement In 
l.dvance that the board'. decl~lon. 
shall be tlnal. The 10001' Ieador 
made It clear tha.t hili coli ague. 
are unwilling to cntrr Into l ucb an 
agr ment and BltlCrtcd Ihat the 
,trlkerB would "stay out until we 
I:'et concessions tram th mill own· 

clal/!. er •. " 
\Y. R. Stark, chl~f of tIle secllon Two Killed 

of financial and economic rel!earch . Meanwhll~, two men, one a mill 
a holdover from the Hoovel' ad· guard, had been killed and neArly 
ministration, retired trom his post . two &core wounded by bulletll and 
His action brought to three th e total clubs as the steadll)' growing Itrlk 
oC major realgnallons during th e evoked a wave ot violence that 
present week. purged through Georgia and the 

Ha&ll Named Carolinas. 
l\!orgenthau Immediately named To moet the situation In North 

George . Haoft, deputy governor of Cnl'Olilla, Governor Ehrtnghaus II. 
the Carm credit administration, lIued. ordera to Adjutant General J. 
which he hlml!elf once head~d. to Van B. Metts to assumo command 
Berve as director Of a new division In the atrlke area. and to "UIIS Kuch 
ot reseal'ch and statistiCS. The new troope all are n C 88ary to aid local 
bureau will take over and ellpan/1 authorIties In poliCing dulles." 
th t headlld by Stark. At leaat 325,000 operallves had 

With formidable pl'oblems oC taxa· de~erted tbo milia, It wa. Indica-ted 
tlon and financing ahead. today'll by an Auoclated Preas survey, with 
switch gen&rally was I' garded In labor leaders claiming tho total Waft 
Washington as part of the J:l'neral 450,000 nnd mill owners contending 
mOI'e to place th ahaplng or tl • -the nambel' ,.,. tar Ie .. , 
ury pollclcs more elosely In the Non· ommJttal 
hands ot aide" or the secretary'8 Textile otflclals would make no 
own selectlon and who al' enllre· comment and Oorman wall non
Iy sympllthetlc wllh the president's committal regarding the personnel 
prog,·am. ot · the mediation board-Governur 

Follows Dougla~ Resignation John G. Winant ot New lIamp8blre, 
StRt'k's retirement followed by a Borough President Raymond V. 

tew daYB the reSignation or Lewis Inge~oU oC Brooklyn and Marloh 
Douglas, tlh'cctor ot the budget. and Smith, AtlantA., attorney - an. 
F. W. Lowery, Il8IIlstant db-eotor. nQunced early In the even Ina by 
Douglas, firm advocate of an early tho president. 
balancing ot the budget, continued " I 've m et Governor 'Vlnanl, and 
his sllcnce today concerning his ac· know Mr. Ihll'ersoll by reputation," 
tlon . he saId. "But I never heard ot 

'Che resignation ot E. G. Bennett. Marlon Smith. While this board Is 
Il.8 a member ot the federal d posit Inquiring, we'rc going to keep on 
Insurance board also was announced lItrlklng. MC8S8.gcI tram the loca l 
today by Leo T. rowley. FDIC umons today 8ald clearly thcy want 
chairman. It will become rt ctlve to stay out until tho board makes its 
at th end of the we~k. This move report. They'vo trueted boards too 
was considered without major slg· many limes and tbelr contldence haa 
nlflcance, as Dennett had long b en be~n shaken. 
desirous of re6umlng business and OrnnJae Slrlke 
banking IntereBts In Utah, where he "Our ettorts ar now dlrccted at 
s associated with Mariner S. 1];ccle8, organizing the strike, so that we'll 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 6 

Donald Rlchberg, apparently answer. 
Ing "the Is.ue of human liberty" 

rallJell by Herbert Iloovcr. tonlgbt 

(AI:')- lease, was cautioned to mnJntuln 
lemporsry secrecy on pain of death 
(or her husband. HOWOVCI', she nO. 
tlfied pOlice and a goneral cull was 
sent out over the two Carolinas to 
watch for tho bandlls. laid "the new liberty of th new 

The stOl'y ot holV an asserted 
"double crossing" all II. $36 debt led 
Blink to kill the rtve persons and 
wound the sixth was also unfolded 
b~fore the cOI'onor's jury. 

Typhoon Rages For 
Two Days; Thousands 

Of People Homeless 

SP ar. 
Both Carse and Spear wero wit

nesses today allli will continue again 
tomon-ow, but they could throw 
IIttio light on the maller. 

Both Silear and ' Carse told the 
committee frankly thM they over
looked tew details In an erfort to de
velop the South Arnel'lcan business. 

clair to waiting newspaPermen . "It 
eays 'the administrator may certify 
out ot the tunds made available ad· 
dltional grant8 to states applying 
theretor- to aid In assisting coop· 
e"at!ve and solC·help a8socll1ll0118 .for 
the barter ot goods and services.' 

"W hlle there Is no precedent ror 
It," he said, "Hopkins is of the 
opinion that the FERA could mak e 
'IIuch grants to the governor oC a 
etate. That Is what we want." 

• Tho [losltlons WOmen hoW should 
be filled with men, thus d cr aslng 
unemploym£'nt and raising the mol'· 
alo of the )leople. 

An editorial In Mussollnl's n~W8· 
Ilaper, PO)lolo D' [Lalla. ot Milan, 
tended to confirm the report that hOI 
\VOl movc to eliminate women work
e1'8. 

"(rhe working woman," the news· 
paper asserted, "creates the proll· 
10m of population (docreMe) as well 
as that at unemllloYment. 

Special assistant to lIIorgenthau. bE; In a position to negotiate II. settle-
Ralses Speculation mcnt when the time comel. How. 

Bennett's prospectlve return to cver, [ bope tho board 's Inquiry may 
prlvale business. however, again clarifY the tncts and the llaues anll 
raised speculation concerning th e lead to a tall' seltl emcnt." 
possibility that Eccles would 00 Oorman expressed lIurprlse that 
Ilamed to succOO(! Eugene R. Hinck, strike otflclals had not yet r celved 
former governor 0( the flXleral reo any ottlelal notification ot the presl
tlerve board. dent 's action, but assumed thlLt the 

(",I Is an Incrcased treedom tor 
Ih~ men and women who do the 
hlrd work of the wOl·ld ." 

Tble etatement, made tOnight hl a 
ra410 addrcss, wlt8 but ono of mlln y 
drawn from new dealcrs In the CUIII. 
tal today In answer to the cl'ltlclsm, 
by the tormel' president. 

Secretary Wallace, Cheetcl" Davis, 
the farm admlnlstl'atol', and Upton 
SinClair. Demooratlc gubernatorial 
Dominae In Camornla, all Joined tho 
Plrade or eountcr-crltlclsm. 

The agriculture eecretary, lean~ 
Inr back In his chair, wltb coat and 
ftlt unbuttoned, told repllrters he 
Yinwed Ur. Hoover's Ideaa ot co. 
bomlc liberty 08 80methlng akin to. 
running through a traWe Ugh t with 
In automobile. 

"JI'rom What 1 have seen in the 
t!",papcra I aJJ8umo that ho 18 tor 
Uberty," saId Wallace. 

"However, l\1) al~o Infers alllllll·('nt· 
I~ that " 'e ought to have the kind 
or Uberty In the economic ",O['ld 
that I~ like having the llOOI·ty or 
runnln. through the red lights In an 
.utomobllo. 

"There It Borne dlffercnce of opln· 
~n on that." 

Sinclair, when asked by oowsmen 
It h~ had read MI'. Hoover'a "Chal · 
Ien.e to Ilbel·ty," replied : 

"I never read MI'. Hoover. I know 
ilbw his mind works. T wlItrhed the 
lI'orkln, of ~Is min!! for fOllr years, 
llld there Is nothing In It that In · 
lereats me." 

Rlchher" speaking In th~ national 
!'adlo (oruln of the Wft8hlngton 
/lIBr, did 1I0l name MI'. Iloover lIl· 
I~clly. A rt(Htn~e to the lall 1"8 

I I'~ce ntly puhllMhPd artlrl~. howev~I" 

Will! read hy 801l1e In the I'emarka 
hy the director or t hp H()(I"pvplt 
elllwth'e cou ncil , 

Hoover Lauds 
Chest System 

Asks Public to Respond 
To Appeals For Aid 

To Needy 

MANILA. Sept. 5 (Thursday) (AP) 
- A lyphoon. accompanied by heavy 
rain rall , raged through northern 
Luzon tor two days, leaving thous· 
ands of residents homeless and dam· 
aging ronds and hl'ldges, sald reo 
port/l today to the bureau oC public 
lI'orks oWce here. 

lI[ade Comp~t \\I1th PeooIe 
At a National Press club luncheon 

tooay, alter tracing the l'lee ot his 
1'0 Chnror on Loan Extension I)lan to "end poverty In Call!ornla," 

'WASHINGTON, (APt-WlIllan~ S. the Democratlo nominee for gover· 
Bradley, chlet of the farm admlnls- HOI' said he had madc a compact 
tratlon's corn hog loan program, with the California people. 
said today he planncd 0. confercnce: ' ''1 haven't ohonR'ed any ot my 
with Admlnlstratol' Davis and other8 Ideaa," Sinclair said, "but 1 bave 
within a tew days to clear UP de- I8Uld to the people ot California, 'let 
tails ~rl8lng CI'om the el<tensiOn ot I uo try this plan tor Cour years, and 
COl'll loans until Jan. 1. lC It does not work al>andon It.' " 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 5 (AP) - No 108S ot life was reported. 
The community chest system ot ad· Reports late tonight said the 

End to Nazi Revolution Is· 
Proclaimed by Ad~lf Hitler 

storm had moved off to the north· 
mlnlsteflnll' to the needy was Pralscd west bellveen Luzon and Formosa. 
by former President Herbert Hoo· It was said to have struck southern 
vel' In an address )lere today. 

It was the seoond public uttor· 
ance by the former chief exec uti ve 
within a week. The first was a 
magazine article In which he crlt· 
Iclzed policies ot the national ad· 
ministratiOn under the L1tlc "The 
challenge to liberty." These prQ' 
nouncement. were his th'st on pub· 
IIc matters since he lett the White 
House In 1Iiarch, 1933. 

CharacteriZing the pl'eaent 88 "the 
years Of a great test," Mr. Hoover 
asked the Ilubllc to ['e8pond open· 
halldedly to aPI)eals for chest coa· 
tl'lbu tlona. 

The occllsl9Jl of the speech W8S a 
joint meeting ot 65 loral service 
clubs to launch the LOB Angeles 
community cheilt drive, but the tor· 
mel' preSident's remarks were broad· 
cast thl'Oughout the country. 

Rare PllIIIl 1)18P1a)'f\d 
SlOlJX FALI.S, S. D., (AP)-A 

ull'lingtonla, tho only plant In the 
world thlLt can make a meal of raw 
beef 8tenk, WUH on brief dlsplll), lwr~ 
today, enroute to the botllnlCl\1 /tRl·. 
elnn. III WQshlnll'lnn, 

Formoso. 

Local Says Germany's Life third Reich," promising that art 

Fixed; Culture Of would be advanced as never betore. Temperatures 
He ah.arply assailed "Jewlllh In-

(As reronled eaeh hOllr -' the Jews Assailed 

1

10"'& Cit)' airport, from l!:SO tellectuallsm." Deecrlblng the per-
•• ... lod since the middle age as "s gen· _ p.m. to 11:80 p.lII. ,e .. or_,.) 

NURNBERG, GermanY, Sept. 5 oral tury ot anarchism," he sald: 
(APt-Ado It Hitler proclaimed the "Jewish Intellectualism, penetrst. 

12:30 ................ 60 1 6:30 ................ 68 end ot the Nazi l'evol\ltlon today Ing Europe, resulted In a completely 
1 :30 .............. .. SO 1 7:30 ................ 56 and declared that GermanY's way at Ineonlllstcnt attitude toward cui. 
2:30 ................ 60 I 8:30 ................ 66 lite, In which th re wlli be no room tUl'a1 problems." 
3:30 ................ 601 9:30 ................ IiG for Jewish culturo Is tlxcd for the' A pure race alone can develop 
4:30 ................ 591]0:30 ................ 55 .next ],000 years. high art, he asserted. 
5:80 ... .. ........... 59111:30 ....... - .... ~, 65 The re,'olullon, del' (uehrer told To genlua In every field ot art, 
Tuesday: high, 76 ; low, 51'. Mon· his sixth Nazi pal'ty congress, ''has provided this genius be racially pure 

day: high, 67; low, 58. Sunday: high, tultill ed all my hopell." and Imbued wltb Nazi Ideal., he 
77: low, 65. Adolf Wagner. Bav8.rlnn minister promlged IL virtual millennium. 

The hlghe t temperature recol'ded ot Interior. read the leader's proe·1 "The culture or the third Reich 
restl'rday was 63 at 9:30 a .m. The lamatlon to the vast thl'ong of part}' will he dctl'rmlnrd only by those 
lowest was 50 at 4:80 a.lIl. falthtul, ral1led trom all over Oer· who create It." he ell.plo.lned, amid 

WEATHER 

JOWA...('_eraJly fair, lJIirht
I)' _"nft" In IlOI'th .central por
tlc,n Thul'!IdaYi Frldq f&lr and 

many to this hlstorlc city. ('('.I:ttlc applauM or his fol1o .. era. 
A later Na~1 cultural J(atherlng ner fuehrel' then turned to his· 

heard the young chlet of state, a~~ tory and Intern"Uonal politics. 
dre"~lng this meeting personally, de· The French revOlUtion , he said. 
Ecrlbe hlmsel! 09 guardian and cus· "'n~ t hI" rtrst el~mentary outbreak 
to<'llan or Germany's art. ,,{ 1Inrest which ""h~ttered the near-

"Art wlll bo determined ," he an· Iy ].ono re8r 01(1 order of SOciety to 
nOllneNl, "h)' thOHt' who rren l ~1l tho ifM Inner ' totlndallon, 

. .... 'omentll Independenoo" 
"\Vol'k, evell where it Isn ' t a di

rect Imped iment Interfering with 
propagation , toments IndepcnelencQ 
a.nd consequent physical, and moral 
habits antagonistic to conception. 

Dentist Slain 
By Hammer 

Seek Youths 
"Man, dlsorlentated and above all, 

unemployed, tlnlshes by giving U[) I Police 
the Idea oC tam lIy. 

"Ottlmes the working woman In Connection 
saves a family otherwise abandon· With Killing 
4>d, but hel· . work Is generally a 
source ot political and moral biller. 
neS8. The salvation of a tew IndiVid
uals Is paid fOr by the blood ot the 
multitude: There Is no victory with
out dead. 

"i\len Would Lilt HOIIods" 
"The exodus of women trom the 

tleld of laoor doubtle8ll would have 
~conomlo rePercussions In many 
(amllles but a legion o( men wou ld 
Iltt humiliated heads and a hundl'ed 

FE:ROU8 FALLS, 1I1Inn., Sept. G 
(APt-Hammer elayers ot an e lderly 
Fergus Falls den tlst, lett beside a 
river with skull cru8hed and pockets 
emptied, today had eluded police, 
who sought tor the crime two 
youths Of bltherto good reputation . 

TdIo glltterlng diamonds rema.lned 
untollched on the fingers of the 
vlcllm, .or. 10hns Schacht, about 

times more new families would cnter 55. bachelor, who set out IlUIt night 
the national lite. to makc collections on patlent8' bl\ls 
i "It Is necessary to convince our- snd met death on a road five mllell 
N!lves that the same work which I' south ot here. 
causes In woman the 1088 ()t her Operatives of the state crime 
generative attributes brlngll to man bureau preelled a search wltb local 
the strongest phyelcal and 0101'81 authorities tor Palmer Swenllon, 19, 
virility." and Robert Po.lmQu13t 28, both ot 

Youth Held; Will Be 
Charged With Murder 

Fergus Falls. They were the last 
pel'sons seen with Dr. , Schacht, who 
was clubbed to death "'Uh a ham· 
mer, according to Melvin C. Pa!l8oll, 
crime bureau superintendent. 

BlOOd on the road tour ml1@s 
SACRAl\lENTO, Cal., Sept. 5 (AP) south, Dr. Schacht'. uneJrplalned ab· 

-Cerlvlno Palvo, 15, was locked In Rence over night, and tears ot 
friends he had befon kidnaped the county Jail tonight and District 
prompted Sheritt J. C. Henkes of 

Attorney Nell McAllister said he Otter Tall county to bring the fed. 
would be charged wllh munler for 
having placed two of his younger 
"IRtel'S In an leeM", where they 
HurfocIIINI, 

eral department ot Justice at 8t. 
Paul Into the hunt. Two youths on 
a fishing trip found the body b)' 
,he Ot~rr Toll river, 

procedUre wos (or tho board. not the 
president, to communicate with th~ 
labor leaders. 

... tched fJallle BringS Deatlltl 
Oorman earlier blamed "manage. 

men t and reactionary public oW· 
,lals" tor the blOOds lIed. He warned 
that a continua nco would awaken 
"all the bitterness that can be 
aroused" In the ranks ot the text\[8 
.army. 

Mayor Seen 
As Dictator 

Walmsley Portrayed As 
"Strong-Arm" Ruler 

Of New Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS, SePt. 5 (APt-

Mayor T. Semmes Wlllm.ley wu 
pictured today betore Senator Huey 
P. Long's legislative Investlp.tlng 

committee as a "strong.arm" die. 

talor of New Orleane through hi. 
police force. 

A witness betore the committee, 
which Is Investlp.t!ng charges or 
usserted "vice and corruption" In 
the city government, teaUtled & 

"'oman who appeared before tbe 
committee Saturday had been ar. 
rellted by WalmSley's police, given 
the "third" dewree and compelled 
to retract bel' testimony. 

"This gang can't b1utt anybody 
nut ot bere," Benator Lonl( 
thundered atter the committee 
moved to take "necessary action" 

to prut~t "" '11'11 ne""". 
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The New Alignment 
Continues 

TlIE fSllt that :!>J.esidcnt Roosevelt waS 
sil nt Wednesday concerning his COn

fet'ence with Ur>ton Sinclair, "EPI '" 
Deniocraiic candidate for governdl' of al
ifol'nia, wa, taken by ])olitical observers 
as .acit approval. It II1i1s noteworthy, n1so, 
that the conferchce lasted for two hOllrs 
and that for tbis thc prcsident "was to 
blame, " 

All' of which gives the Roosevelt D mo
cl'atic party a more leftist color tban evcr, 
earrying his followers farther and farther 
away from thc opposing alignment of. 
righters of bolh partieR. 

H. is almost too much to. hope that such 
11 fal'-r aching political ,i'enlignment coulcl 
be accompli. hcd ill so short. a time, but it 
seems likely that a complete party revision 
wil1 have been reached evcn before thil; 
full's congJ'e(!sionlll clcctions. 

Hl'rbel't Hoover's ncw book will servc 
to clarify the pllilosophi('s exemplified in 
the fOl'mation of the nominally bi-partisan 
"Libcl·ty" league, ana will coordinate the 
forccs of conservat ism. 

This is a heallhy situation and, one 
whirh pl'omises to clear up the foggy hazc 
in which American poiiticR has been steep
ed for so long. 

Cuba Gtotvls 
Again ' 

CON TANT l'ev'rbel'ationsirbm IIavahn 
inl1ieale that the solution of Cuba's 

political and economic problems has not 
yet been found and that the American
fostered government now in power does 
not ('JljOY the unanimons snpport of the 
Cuban people. 

Wednesday's uprising of 400 studentA 
and the burning of General Batista in d
fi~y added coal to thc fire whieh threat-

11:; to become another conflagration. 
'fhere wa~ a g~n(>rill f!"Cling among ob

servers that too little consideration WIlS 

given liberal clements when the present 
government waR organized. Di. cord was 
evident at the time, but the foree of arms 
and American recognition was enough to 
tem porBl'ily stifle It. 

TIle trade agrcern!'nt recently entered 
mto betwecn the United States and Cuba, 
while it will serve to illle~jate to sQ)"ne ex
tA'nt the island's economic pain, can hardly 
hI' expected to quiet the storm which grows 
loud!'l' every day. 

What Others. trunk I 
, ' 

The Hope Diamond in Moscow 
(F'rn,n The J{llnslUI City Stitr) 

It is a pity that when this nation recognized 
the Rus~lan Soviet government. president 
Roosevelt dIdn't give a IItUe mo~e thought to 
the selection of an ambassador to Moscow. It 
he had the Unlterl S\ate$ and Russia might now 
be enjoying the benefits of International amity 
as promotetl by )fr~. Edward B. McLean, and 
the well known. but orthodox. diplomatic talents 

I • 
of WIlliam C. Bullltt wou ld now be avallable for 
stralghtehlng out Ulrtlcultlea between big busl· 
ness and the NRA. or any other similar emer· 
gencies. 

Fortunately. 1\[rs. McLean',. uniquely ingratl· 
a tlng ways have not been allowed to go to waste. 
Her recent tour. accompanied by the Hope dla' 
mond nnd numerotill other jewels. of the ljlght 
club Ufe of Moscow, will undoubtedly prove td 
be at /f1'iliLt assistance to Mr. Bullltt In his 
prosalc job of malntalntng friendly relations 
with Ule jolly and hospItable Union of Socialist 
Sdvlet Repub'lIes. If. indeed. It hasn't done so al· 
)"paoy. 

Not only did Mrs. !IIcT,ean and her diamOnds 
IIco't'e a great personal triumph. but It was good 
f<jr the nUfIllanfi. too. She admits that much 
of the pleasuJ'c of her sensallonal success was 
in the I~actlon she and the late Queen Cath· 
prine's 1ewels pl'oduced upon the llabltues ot 
the Moscow night clubs, who have no diamonds. 
but may be said to be themselves diamonds 1n 
the rough. 

We are glad to rely \lpOn the aaBUI'anco Of 
MI\s. McLean that she tlOB taught the Rus· 
SI8.118 D. fille leMon. and that henceforth It will 
be possible for American women to afJpea.t In 
Russia wllh all the jewels ! hey may care to 
wMr. And naturall:Y nil Amel'ican women will 
btl grateful to 1\1 )'s. McLean for bringing this 
glad slale to pass, But that wasn't what had 
beell worr)' lng us. 'Vhat we wonder now 18 not 
wbethel' It will be any satel' fOt' bejeweled 
American women In Russia. hut has she mnde 
II any 8I\t r for dlamond·decked A.merlcan womon 
to go aootlt 111 A.merlca? 

'the New SBldc PflCt 
(F,r/lm The PhIJ84leiphia Enquirer) 

A pact whIch provides .tw.:...co-Ql·dlnatlng the 

\ 

forrlgn policies of Eslhonla, Latvia. and Llthu' 
anla Is an Important cha.pter In the history of 
the Baltlc States which gal ned their Independ· 
ence through the disintegration of the Russian 
Empire, The accession 01 Finland Is not In tho 
III sent clrcu m61ances essential, since that nation 
ie not immediately concerned ¢itb the problen1l11 
that conrront the others. The new agreement Is 
In erfect a setback to Poland. which has recently 
shown an Inclination to support ~rmany 

against a policy of enclrctement. 
There bas boen some frictIon a'mong these 

three s~aJl nations. and Lithuania. In partlc\llar 
has looked askance at I its two no thel'n neigh. 
bors. But the Quarrel with Poland over Vllna 
has been the gr~atest danger to Lithuanian se· 
curlty. Furthermore. she has a German mlnotl· 
ty to deal with at Memel. It Is clear that her 
security wlll be enhanced by a co·operatlon with 
Latvia and Esthonla which. though primarilY 
commercial. II! bound to have a political bear· 
Ing as ,,'ell. The new pact implies security tor 
ail three Baltic States through FI'ench and Rus· 
sian friendship. relieving them to some extent 
[rom the fear of either Polish or German at· 
tack. The Lltvlnoff Protocol of 1929 formed the 
basis of amicable rel:1t1ohs with Russia and large· 
ly removed the possibility ot dangel' trom Cer· 
mall ambition, 

The qU6f3t1on Is not wholly one of lanel 
boundaries; sea power plays an Important part In 
It. While the Baltic was either a Russian or a 
German sea. neither Finland nor thll three other 
nations along lis borders could feel secure. ot 
all their pOl·ts Llbau Is perhaps the most valua· 
bll'. and the new pact will go far to secure un· 
Interrupted commcrce through this and lhe 
others. One thing Is certo.ln, German expo.n· 
81611 In tliis dlrec~lon has been definitely checked. 

'i l' 

GOOD 
MORNING • •• ••• 

Disclosures Tuesday befOl'e the senate munl · 
tldnR investigating committee made sensll.llonal 
newlJ. but they surprised no one. 

Tho villainous trade In blood engaged In by 
tho munitions manufacturers of the world with· 
out scruple has been cOl1\1II0n knowl~dg~ ior 
many yeal's, The part plaYed by tllese gouJlsh 
fn t gentlemen in fomenting war!> for profit is 
Illso well k.nown. 

The world has known for a long while of their 
success In undermining dlsarmllment con i eI" 
ences and In blocking all attempts at peace. 
They have been caught with the goods time 
aflel' time. and the public Is becoming calloused 
to their constant unprIncIpled maUrautllngs. 

But the public wlll never act unless It Is COil' 

stunlly goaded by fresh reVelations. and It ill In 
titls respect ihat tho present Bennte hwestiga.
lion can do inunea8urable good, 

It III especially notoworthy that here. tor the 
first time since the famous Shearer case. evl· 
<\ nce 01 dh'l'ct connections between the arms 
rtl.cltet in this country and the racket abroad has 
been made lJubllc. 

Fonner-Iy tbe villain of I he arm!! business ilJls 
bel'n starlling enough. but except for lhe vogue 
I'elllization tim!' the UnJte~ States has lhe 
Jargest polson gns . plant ~ tire world and t1lJlt 
Belhlehem steel Is 8()melrow closely cpqrrecleq 
witlr Che whole tiring, the average eU izen "a.~ 

Ilnder the IIhpressiOil that most of the skull· 
duggery was Europenn. 

The fact In the record that an Amerlcah firm 
and Vickers·Al'mstrbng have conirlved to dIvide 
'the wOI'ld's submarine trade between them blasts 
these blissful i\luslons. 

What will the United l'I~ate, <16, about, it? If 
t he American people dlge8t this lIOn of new' 
.and ' pay no mllre attellt)Qn to- It. We ml.-ht a' 
Ivell resign ourselves to war and de(l!!lt, 

MlIItarlsts expand Smugly on the theb~Y tha~ 
wars al'e Inevitable. Un!u prlva.£e profit Is 
takeu out of the armament business they will be 
right. As long as war 18 prof)tabl~ to men with 
power enough to maneuver naUons into war 
there will be nd ,opportunity to test their theory. 

Out not elleryone arne!! trftb them, 6efier3J 
Rn!edley b, Odller III an artlBe In th(, inonth's 
Forum llIagaalrlO', ShOWH that war' 18 nothlnir but 

1\ 1 , I . . I' \r · J 
" racket ut tire ex!Wnse Of tM Ptibll~ r:lICke~ 
thnt mnes a few men eoonnouJIly wealthy at 
the expense or millions of live. and bUIJ0IJ8 of 
the taxPRIYer'. dollars. 

Unaet the prods of the Hearst ne""paperB the 
publlo hus come to look with 110 respect upon 
<llsarmament confel'eiices and all othor 1r1lerna.· 

, I 

tiona} attempts to put tl1 0 settlement of dlpputes 
upon a pCllceful basis. Th~t atlltude will have 
to change before any progl'ess can be made. I , 

Mr. Shearer's adllll.1IIMt that Ile wa. Paid 1J:jy 

AmerlclVl arm8 nranulaeturfll'll to break liP. t~ 
Geneva conference lIul'ih& tie IUt adlfrbNtr. · 
t)Qn. ~,"l hl8 boast tliat lie hM Heen 8dect!i8fol. 
should be- enough to show the public who Is 'I) 
blnme for lite failure of tJlese ptherlngs, 

If the senate continues to Inveljtllrate lonll' 
enough the worm will turn some daY' and deal 
tho ums manufooturers Borne of their own 
cllrds. And the worm will prdflt l1Y It, 

T1ie p;bpaCandl.,. tell U8 that the &rrnanlent 
bU81ness tnust be private, ~uiille government 
pu.rticlpatlorr "ivould scFYe to .. rraule Inter. 
lIatlorrnl i1ll1Putes. No argumen't totild be more 
ridiculous, In villt; Itt ... IIroot ndw at lIMiiI IIr 

tire part p1a;yert by private flrmll In ~rt'B".lIng 
W8l'!l, 

There Is no pOlllllble reaso\1' tor leaylng the. 
man ufacture nnd sale of arms In the hands of 
prIvate Inrlu8try to be conducted on the baslll ot 
proUt. It should be a government enterprise Ie 
It Is to bc continued at all. And It should be 
taken over by t he government without heslta. 
tion. -Don Pryo\, 
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Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroU 

JlO·LLYWOOD, Cal. - The stOl'Y Ian nnd particularly Francis I,ucas. Hollywood will have to walt six 
sehds shl,,<,1's up and <lawn my spint'o schoolmate of thl' youthful star, months to s!'(' the hunting trophies 
This week a cerlalll Hollywood cou- whom Jean says she will eventually of Danyl Zapuck. 1'hE' tweuU th 
Pi e who have lJeen marl'ieel many 
years hoveved on th brink ~t the 
divorce court. 'fhe hu sband, an ac· 
tor . nearly 5.0. hall !lecoma infatu· 
ated with a prettty young thing In 
her early twenties. The triangle had 

marry. cpntlll'y 
An effOl'tl! to tmee thc sender left them 

fallNI-until WednelltTay. Then Jean 
got 0. call 011 the "Llmehouse 
Nights" set from her gual·dlan. A 
can' had accomllanied the flowers 

reachell the stage of a showdown. at last. 
The actor's wife consulted all attol" And It It Isn't giving away sccretp, 
ney. II even became l1eCCsHary to the scndN' is A uhrey A tlstln. Ron of 
tell the couple's young dllughtN·. a Santa )10111ca banker. 
And what dId the sweet kid do? 
Bravely 8uppref;sing her tears. she 
c:).me up to hel' father and salcl: 

"X can und erstand BOml'One failing 
In love with you, daddy. but I can't 
tlndel'sland you fal ling in love with 
them." 

For ,t'YO. nnel a half monthf;. J ean 
Parker has recel,,· 

.. , c<1 flowers from a 
mysterious admir. 
el'. They come 

. I'cgu larly. twice a 
weel, - gardenias 

Monday and 
r~d roses on Wed· 

No card 

The whole tamlly 

Pay slJeclo.l attention to the hymn 
dertrude Michael will sing In her 
npw picture, ":Menacc." For Cert· 
rutle wrote the mu~lc for that hymn 
herself , . . It was when slle was 
a girl organist at a church In 'l.'al· 
ladega, Ala. 'I'he pastor ot the 
church wrote tbe words. And It will 
be tho only time the hymn has been 
sung outside of that church. 

Hlchal'd Dix and R·K·O Producer 
ClItf Reid are boarding a plane here 
to winS" it over the PecoH river coun· 
try In ~'exas. They 'iI take a camera. 
and record location country for 
Rlch's new plcturc. "WeRt of the 
Poco." This is [I'om the Zane Grey 

was can sum e d story. And. oddly enough. Dlx made 
------- curiO~ity - h liJ screen debut In a story by the 

J ean Parker 
• I \ J ea.n, her guard· (lopulal' author of \Vestel·os. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

SORR'( JOE:. : , . 
SUT 11..1.. BRINe;. 

IT RI~HT BAC.I<: 
Wf.\5N '-0-\1; - . 
FIRES OU1'. 

rarlly 
they will 
lJe shipped 
the Pacific to Sa 

vel'. where a 
o( 
will apend at 
three months on '" Darryl Z\lnuck 
the per man e nt 
mountings. Darryl got 75 trophies. 
hut I~ bringing back only the best 
-about 45 heads and capes . Incl ud· 
ing el phant. rhinoceros. African 
buffalo, lion~ and thl' leopard which 
VII'llinla Zanuck bagged, Darryl's 
origino.l plan was to build a projec· 
tlon room onto his Beverly Hills 
home and to keep his trOI)hles th ere. 
Now. he mllY 6tOI'8 them In Denver 
until he builds his new house next 
year. 

Who.t rich and ll.ot too popular 
star just handed out autographed 
pictUres oC h('l'self to all members of 
her lntest cast-and wlthout belng 
asked'! 
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Rare Daguerreotypes 0/ Notables I 

Found in Historic Brady Studio 

WASlIINGTQN (AP) - Close to 
capitol hill there's a hlstorY'fllled 
photograph studiO where Mrs. Mary 
Evans. gl'and-nlece at the great clv· 
11 war photograllher. M. D. Brady. 
has mnde perhaps tlle rarest photo· 
graphio linda of the year, 

Digging through Old files and box' 
es IOllowlng the death of her photo. 
graphel' fathCl', Levin C. Handy. 
Mrs. :evans hus dis overed a whole 
nest ot mammoth Brady dag uel·reo· 
types. beal,ltlful eJ:amllles of earll· 
est phOtography. 

Think ot coming !lel'oss a picture 
fol' which Daniel Webster actually 
posed. probably with an Iron clanlp 
at the baCk of his august neck to 
ll cep him qulct the I'equ lrcd length 
of timel 

Add to that tbe pictures Of Noah 
Webster, William Cull n Bryant 
with frogs on his coat. a scratohed 
but recognIzable Edgar Allan Poe. 
engle·llke John J. Audubon. a young 

mnmmoth daguerreotypes beside a 
familiar po.lntlng or Jehny Lind and 
tried to declcle wh ther this "find" 
I'cally was tile famous singer. 

B~cau8e Brady once-published & 

list ot great persona who pOlled lor 
him. sho knows he did make II da
guerreotype of Jonny Lind. 

IIIatory. as far back as J)hoto{' 
raphy cnn tnke It, surrounded ~ 
EvaM. For Brady goIng albrdad fo 
France got his art dlrccUy trom 
LouIs Jncques Mande Dnguerl\ 
who dlscovercd how to "strike I 

liken 9S" In 1888. 

Brady atarted bla !'tew York shop 
about 1840. His ncphew. Bandy, 
bOrn In the combined home·studlo 
close to the capitol. learned .lrom 
Brady nlld was his partner In 
Brady's declinIng yeai's. Handy's 
hrother. J, Bl'lght Handy, and h ~ 

two daught r8. M ra. Flvall/j and MI1. 
A Ilce II. Cox. now conduct Hlc busl· 

and handsome Stephen A. Douglas, ness. 
and perhaps the lovely Jenny Lind! A Vncoln Pille 

A "Prltele g" FInd "Recognize thiS?" Mrs. Evar,. 
Then you'lI understand why M. asked. "You're looking at the orlg. 

Therese Bonn~y. collcctor ot th~ Inul plate of the picture 01 Llncoll 
rare In photogro.phy. exclaImed on the five dollar bill. 
when she saw them: ":acre's one ot Brncly's first wet 

"Priceless In the history ot p~o· pla.t 0-11 n ry WlU'tl Beecher. Ana 
tograpllY as weil as In the hls\ory one of OliVer "Yendell Holmes," she 
oC these men! Even normal·slzcd satd. "Belle Boyd, Civil war ePY. 
daguerreotypes are becoming mOI'e J\.Ject T, U. Walter. architect 01 the 
and more difficult to find. but mam.! capitol. 1'hls nlan leaning on a globe 
moth ones were ral'e ryen wheu Is Cyrus 'V. }I'II'ld who laid the At· 
daguerreotype" were In vogue!" IIn.ntlc cable. And here's Prolel!3Ol 

Mrs, Evans had dlscovercd nor- )\for. e. InventOr of the ~elegraph. 

mal·slzed daguerl'eotypcs. too-and "We sti li have the Iron clamp that 
II. medlum·slzed one of Allred Lon] Brady used on the heads ot Lincoln 
Tennyson. and hie clI.blncl." she sald. "We've 

"I found th~m. covel'cc1 with VII" sti ll one of his Cam l) boxes In whlth 
dJgrls ancl du~t. sometlmcs even he carl'ied plates and materials 
stuck together. ill old pasteboard when hc was omclal Civil war pho 
boxes tied with strings" said Mrs. tograllhcl'. 
Evans. "Whrn my tather died. (be LJ. 

"They hll.d become old·fashloned. brary ot Congress offered us Il room 
were packed away, then forgotten for all our material because of III 
some of thew tor ijO years. I couldn't hlstorll) valu. But lI'e dldn·t tAke 
teli WllO tlt!'y were until I'd cleaned It. 'Ye'vr alwaY8 been here-." 
them up; 80me I still haven't Iden· She looked about her-"Why 
tlfled. Look at these two pl~ture8. Brady "'ttS burled from this very 

She held the daintiest Illdy in th e room!" she so.id. 

Elizabeth Bakke Gets 
Cornell College Post 

~(Jnn.. as Mslst(lnt Instructor In 

women's )lhysical education at Cor. 

n 1l coli ge. Miss Bakke holds ~ 

bachrlor of science degree Crom lhe 
1\1(l'. VmRNON (S»eclal to The Unl\'cl'slcy of Minnesota and hll8 

Dally Iowo.n) - Announcement has had Ilractlcal exnerlence In summer 
been made here of th<' appointment crunps and as n. ned Cross 8wlm· 
of Elizabeth Bakke of Detroit Lakes, ming and life 8I\\'lng Instructor, 

"Off the Record" 

Unofficial Doings From Washington, D. C. 

By smRIO AR~I!] 
While amhassadol'~ worry abOllt that soma gl'lzzlles mlldc lI. recent 

national debts. thrlr wives have rood ruld on the cabin oC some 
,",orriee of theIr own. mo~lly about rangers. 
the entertaining they must do. 'rhey otr e\'crythlng In sight with 

One tells a dolcful story aoout the one cxcelltlon. The 81lhlach WllS un· 
ral'6 BI'usacls lace dolly which Is touelled. 
t)'Ilsslng from h r set. 

It lay on the plate under a finger 
~c wI which stood berore a senator 
seated next to her at (linneI'. lie 
sh If ted tho bowl to the table' as th 
butler served dessert-a. f I II fly 
MOUSSC. 

But ho forgot to sblft tbe dainty 
laCe dolly. And the ambassador's 
wire sat In horrified sllellce as th~ 
senator munched down the dolly 
with tbo mousse. 

--... . 
The civil service conunhslon 

Is wonelcring If It W\lS 110 Uttle 
fOI'ebaodell in writing to Olle IlV' 
pIleallt. It Bent him a prull.ed 
lonn WhIch asl(oo among othl'r 
things: "Whell elln you l'ilport 

lOr duty'" 
The answer camc bark: 
"Two wcelUl aft.er JUorti fka· 

tlon." 

Ono of thc delights of dIning at 
tlw hom e or Senator IIlram J ohllson 
of California Is seeing the sol mn 
concern of lIle (amous J ohllson ook, 
a ChlncsC'. who cmel'ges from tho 
kitchen In a. bea.utlful gr 'ell sUIt 
costume, 

t, He takes a drcl> Intercst In th 
family. and Mrs. J obllson tells with 
Po laugh of the time th " . 8011 came 
to dlnnel' without his wlr~. 

"'Where Is Mlsslc?" asked 
cook. 

"Silo COUldn't come tQnlght," 
r,lalned tM junior JOllnROll. • 

Quietly tho cook chided: "Your 
futher n~ve l' left your tnbther to 
"pend tho venlng away." 

- '-
bn he~ return from hlor wtllf· 

ern trip ~lrH, I Rontie,'elt tolll 
this Ht~ on hersetf. 

At CIlIeago she \VIIS Iloplng lu 
"sneak!' l\WllY for a quirt dlnrlcl
wilh 1\11'11. Utal'lf's BrooBted, 
da-bl:hlAlr or Ret>. rflllbtofillo Green
wll:f 0 f Arl zona. 

Ddt IIIIe f~l Hie I'rdwd of 
Mi/'tOO whlrli ri.llI'ht be ",nit. 
In!\, lit thil enl tHnr ~ tile 
~t. So 8he tlld her ellr 
Into the ,",(Ok !Il1~y IIlId IIppN1 
up to the b ... 1c door, l~ "11M 

1000ke8. 
8/1Htpi8hly, &lid IIIUlhlo, af. 

her ... t!hC dllAh~1 IhrouSh tOO 
alley .net made r"" lhO froll~ 
cloor, 'l'hl'nl "lWIn·1. " 81n,Ie ~ut 
there. 

"Slllnuch," 80y8 '1l1rol1co DarrDW, 
'tl1(\ famou s lliWYN'o "18 t~rl'lhlo 110 
rnaltot what you ftay IIhout It." 

(J'he grllllly brars III Olaclel' Na
llonal park agre wllh Mm, the IIp
Illlrtm~nt Of Intl'rlor .... porll. 'J.'hO 
chief naturollst at tl,u park wrltCil 

In his coliege fln)'8 DOnAld 
Ric h b erg, eWt'f colJruJ4l1 ror 
NM, \\11, a CO)flPOSel'. Ills btsl 
I{ n II \V 1\ sorgo is "S m 0 ke 
Dreams,!' a favOt"ite 01 bill bel· 
lege rrttl('nlity. 

And whell the UnJverslty of 
(1II('ago football teaPl hits ilte 
fleM. It i8 RJlother of nlehberr'll 
songs which blares from the 
b'ncl stlUld, 

One of tM prized 1l0lisesslbns ot 
nellrc cntallve ShannOn of Missouri 
IF a two vOlUmo edition or "The 
Illse of AmHIClIn Civilization," It 
'vas lI"lvC'n him by tho boys who 
s~rv as )lUges Iii tho house. Thert 
Is a lIlol'y behind the girt. 

It Is the story of a man who loat 
a small son. and ever since has 
heen a mnn to whom other young 
boys could brIng their troubles. 

11& balls th~m out when they get 
frafflc tickets. and evety )'car he 
gl\le 0 n anll ua\ dillner for the 
pagrs, 

Takes Budget Po., 

'1' h' new u ireetor of the blld· 
!-t ,j, Il1J CC '(1i/1~ J.,'cwis W. 000«' 
fn s, l'e!!ig/1('u, is D9.Jliul W, Bell, 
obovl', WhORO oppointment hi. 
just h('('tI mnde public by Pre~' 
cI('ilt UOOl\evcl t. Bell has beell 
connect 'd with tho trM8ury de
plll'tmen t morc than ~O yean. 

Cirl 
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Marry Yesterday 
lIat1'arel Btockmon, dRughter or 
. and 'Mrs. Harry StoCkman of 

became the bride of I h IIIp 
Bon of Henry Vlllhaucr, 
avenue, at 8 o'clock yes· 

morning at the St. Patrlck's 

the ceremony, CYI'rll 
of Oxford 6ang several 
He was accompante(J by 

110m L. Con(Jon. Mrs. Helen 
presided at the ol·gan. 

brIde's gown was fashIoned 
brown crepe. With It she 

bl'own a.ccessorles and co.l·l'lod 
gladIoli . . MISII Stockman's 

was fashIoned at burgundy 

Following the ceremo.ny the bridal 
party drove to the home of the 
!rI~'8 pal'ents for a dinner attend
!d by Immediate famlll~s. ACler a 
honeymOOn trip Mr. and Mrs. VIII· 
lauer \\11\ be at homo at 531 Second 
111nUl!. 

!Ira. VlIIhauer graduated from 
cosgrove high school In 1928. Mr. 
VPlhauer attended IOWa City high 
~hOol and Brown's business col· 

Ho Is now employed as weigh
at the Coralville stone qual" 

, 
Girl Scout Group 

Discusses Plans For 
Fall; Hears Reports 

Plans for the faU program and 
I!ports or ths Bummer camp were 
illCussed at a meeting of Girl Scout 
tOUncllor8 last nigh t. 

Leaders will meet at 7:30 p .m . to· 
~orrow at the American Legion 
community buJldlng, It was lin. 
DOunced. Mrs. E. D. PllISS, Girl 
&:out commlssloncr, was named 
chairman at the field Institute here 
Sept. 25·26. 
Reportiof camp leaders were sub

mItted by Ruth Frerichs, execu live 
IIId MI'8. F. D. Francis presented 

finanCial report. 
The councilors voted their appre· 

ciatlon of new eqUipment donated 
lor the camp porlod by Iowa Cit· 
lana. MIs. ·W. H. Blltes returned 
to !.CUve membership on the board. 

Don Young Arranges 
Special Exhibition 
For Ladies' Day Golf 

THE 

PILOT KILLED AS TURNER WINS AIR SPEED TROPH¥ 

.When his plane went into a side-spin aftcr he apparently had lost control while traveling 300 
miles an hour, Douglas Davis, Atlanta, Ga., entry in thc 100-mile Thompson trophy race during 
!he Na.tional Air Races at Cleveland WIIS killed, and tbp motor of his plane buri d itself six feet 
mto the ground. Wreckage of the plane is sho,vn above, with one of the last pictures of Davis, 
taken when he won the Bendix transcontinental race two days before, shown ill inset. The Thomp
son race, in which Davis was leading when his plane crashed, was won by'Roscoe Turner. 

Johnson Says Parents MusJ 
Aid to Cut Down Stuttering 

Although thollsands at stutterers sicknesses are common sources of 
aro being cured by speech patholo

gists, thelt' ranks In this country 

can never be seriously I'educed un

less parents use preventive meth

Ods, according to 'Vendell Johnson 
of the speech department. 

An a..tlcle by Mr. Johnson, ap· 

pearing In t.he current Issue of Hy· 

geia, monthly magazIne published 

by the American Medica.! aSBocla

tlon, gives seven pOints tor parents 

to tollow In curing their chlld"cn or 

speech dlsol·derB. 
Jf the child ala'eady stuttet's, the 

most Important curative step Is the 
development of the right attitude, 
Mr. Johnson believes. Thn child 
should be taught to dIsregard his 
detect a.~ much as possible, and to 
speak freely without hesitation or 
embarrassment. ThIs will make the 
ch!\d happier, and will remove ef
fot't and strain from his speech . 

rro accomplish this, Mr. Johnson 1 
advises, parents should consult with 
teachers, and should aid the child 
to develop his natural talents. It 

In gUarding them against speech Is advisable, usuaUy, to have the 
faults. chUd recite In class only when he 

Elsie Rose Brown 
Wed, Tiffin Man 

Elsie Rase Brown, daugttter ot 
Mrs. Clay Brown at ncar Iowa City, 
:and Elmer Brant, 80n of MI-. and 
,Mrs, S. L. Brant of T!!tln. wer/\ 
married Sunday at the Methodist 
Episcopal parsonage. Tho Rev. 
Harry D. lIenry officiated. 

A tlendan ts tor the couple w~re 

:\fargaret Herdllska and Gilbert 
Brown. 

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Bridge Tonight 

Members. at the American Legion. 
auxiliary will be hostess at bridge 
:this evening at 7:45 In the Amerl
oan Legion Communlt,y building. 
The publio may attend, 

CITY 

Bernice Macken, Leo II JI 
BaUuf/, Graduate, 0 1 . W ANTS TO START AT THE BOTTOM 

S.U.I., Wed Saturday ~~=========~=::::::;~~::! 
Bernice Macken and Leo BalluU, 

both of Da.venpOrt and 1932 gradu
ates of the University of Towa, were 
married at 7:30 a:m. Saturday In the 
Sacred Heart cathedral In Daven
port. 

'Msgr. W. P. Shannahan, former· 
Iy of Iowa City, officiated at the 
ceremony. Amy Brookll was maid 
of honor and best man was Dan 
Macken, Jr., brother of the bride. 

After a. wedding trip. 1111'. and 
Mr8. Ballutr will be at home at 
Bellevue, where Mr. Bl\Jluft Is em
ployed On tho federal locka being 
constructed there. 

Engagement 01 S.U.I. 
Graduate Revealed 

The engagement of Carroll H. 
Wendel or Chicago, a 1981 graduate 
of the University at Iowa collego 
of comm~I'Ce. and Katherine n . 
Dudley at Kenllworlh, Ill., has been 
recently announced. 

MI'. ·Wendel. 80n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Wendel of Sioux City, Is a 
member at Phi Gamma Delta 
fr~tel·nlty. 'Whlle In Bchool he WIUl 

editor ot Frivol. a treshnlan numer· 
0.1 winner In football, and vIae pres!· 
den t of Y.r.r.C.A_ 

Local Women Will 
Attend Board Meeting 

Pel'sls Sheldon, state finance 
chalmlan at the Iowa Federation 
at Business and Pl'Otesslonal Wom-

n, and Doris Smith, pl'esldent of 
the local gl'OUP, wl1l attend a hoard 
meeting of tho federaLlon In Des 
MOines, Sept. 9. The meeting In the 
Savory hotel will be presided over 
by MrB . Goldie Worth. of Center
v!lle, state president. 

St. Patrick's Holds 
Benefit Bridge Today 

·Mrs. E. J. WatkIns w11l be hOst· 

ConteH ina Regana de Ligllore, found WOI'king in the chorus or 
a new college film lJOW in production at I1oUywood, i a member 
of a promincnt lind wealthy Roman family. The young lady. 
found working ulld~I' an assumed name, told newspapermen that 
she want d to "start at the bottom and work up" in pictures. 

Obligation Service 
Renewal Feature Of 

O.E.S. Fall Opening 

The renewal ot obligation servlco 
wos 0. teat ur~ ot th e fh'st m('cting of 

the fall and wInter 8NIRon of Order 
bf Eastern Star yeRt~rd!lY at 8 p.m. 
Jl.t the Masonic temple. 

Officers. 8RslRt r d by 0 qulnlel, took 
part In lhe s' rvlce . J\.tf·mbers of the 
~Ulntet were MrR, Alb('l' t Sidwell, 
I\1rs. JeBsl nl"lght , Mrs. J . Schu
chardt, Dan Overholt, and Maj. £l. 
L, Titus. 

PERSONALS 
MI'. and !\tl'll. Charles P. Cllmore, 

12J5 Musclltine aVenue, r turned 
Tu~d8Y evening tram Bound Brook, 
N. J ., where they had been "Pending 
the summer with their daughl~r and 
.9on·ln·law, Dr. and Mrs. Philip S. 
A v(> ry. \I'hlie In tho east M 1-. Gil· 
more took 8pecllli courses in his oc· 
cUI,aLlon, plano tuning. Returning 
trom the east. Mr. and Mrs. Oil· 
mOl'<' stal'cd with th~lr 80n and 
family, Mr. and MI'8, Clnlr H. 011-
more, nd visited the World'. Fall'. 

eS8 at a benefit bl'ldge this alt r· A sO<"1i,1 hour with J\Jrs. "'. A. 
noon at 2:15 In the gymnasium or Oay lUI hostess, followed the business 
St. Patrick's school. Bridge and S 8slon. 

:\11·s. Sidney O. Winter. 100 Koser 
Hll'oet, underwent a 8ucoc86tul opor
atlon for allpendlcltls at University 
hospital ~'~sterday morning. 

euchre will be played_ The public 
18 Invited. 

Church Group Plans 
Busines, Meeting 

InlUlltLon wll1 take plaro at tho 
,next meeting of the organization 
Sept. 19. 

Friendly Social Club 
Plans Dance Tonight 

Orflrlals or the North Cllrolino. FriendlY Social club mcmbers will 
state fall' at nalelgh are looking meet th~ evening at .01 Iowa av('-

First of these prinCiples Is the desires, altho~gh he should tllor· 
use or the hands. A natUl'aUy lelt oughly understand the reason to .. 
handed child should never bo train· this and should bl) allowed to sub· 
ed to right handedlless, tor example, mit written work In place of recl· 
saYs Mr. Johnson. The changing of tatlon If he desires. 

Two KanRaS CIty hays trapped a ,Members of the V,T. "\'\1'. club of forward to greatly Increllsed attend- nue {or 80clal dancing. Rerresh-
black widow spider and turned It the St. Wenceslaus cburch wUi meet ance at the aDllUol fesUvol tbls fall ments will be served beginning ab 
over to a labal'atory for experiment· for a business session tonight at 8 and have doubled the scatlng etV 6 o·clock. A seven piece orchestra 
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WSUI PROGRAM 

For 'I1wrllday 
12 a.m.-LuncheOn hOur progTalIl, 

3 p.m.-DIu tratt(! musical chata. 

e p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

7 p.m.-<Chlldren's hour. 

7:1G p.m.-Musical program, Joolr.. 

MArian Nagler. 

7:30 p.m.-Romance under th" 

watel', education by radio rlee. 

7:.5 p.m.-Public health talk, 
Iowa Slate Medical lIOClety. 

8 p.m.-Qo lhe way to an educ .. -
Uon, unlv raity home life f I' men 
students. an Interview by Dean RoI»
ert E. RI~now. 

8:15 p.m.-Musical pro~ Rab
ert Hedges. 

8:30 p.m.-<::arden talk. 
8:4. p.m.-M:uslcal program, low .. 

City Bohemian band. 

For FrldIlJ' 
12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

Harold C~rny. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children', hour. 
7:15 p.m.-Musical program, Mar

cus Bach. 
7:30 p.m.-NR ncws, bureau of 

public relations. 
7:45 p .m.-MusIcal prollt'am. 
8 p.m.-Qn Ihe way to an educa.

tlon, earning your way at the uni
versity, BenJu.mln Robinson. 

8:15 p .m.-Musical program, Mrs. 
Al ander Ellett. 

8:30 p.m.-The weekly reporter. 
J' can Stout. 

Special 
LIMITED TIME 

ONLY FOR CASH! 
SUITS and SOC 
TOPCOATS 

dry clellDffl and p~1I!Ied 

O'COATS 7SC 
dry de .. ned and pte fled 

Drc se SOC to 
7Scup 

(Iry cleantd and pre8!M!C1 

lluckle8, omamentll and but
tonR on dr~se8 lIIust be re
IIIOVl'd lit th I price or hanel, 
Jed ILt owner'8 risk_ 

T. Dell Kelley Co. 
Dial !t91 

Iowa Cil)"s Old t Cleanera 
124 So. (Wbert Street 

Frances ,'!eeple at Independence natural tendencies of this sort very 
lid Kathleen Carey, 14 year old orten leads to stuttering, he wal·ns. 

Home training along these lines 
can do much to prevent" or cure 
slutterlng, according to MI'. John. 
Son, but It IS advisable to consult 
a speech pathologist If simpleI' 
methods fait. 

_a_l_p_u_r_D_oB_e_s_. ____________________ o._c_IO_c_k_l_n __ th_e __ c_h_u_rc_h __ p_ar_l_o_m_. ______ p_a_cl_ty __ O_f __ th_O __ g_ra_n_d_B_la_n_d ___________ W_I_II_p_l_a_y_t_o_r_t __ he~d~a~n~CI~n~g~. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

of Cedar Rapids, wlll meet 
YOllng, Country club prates

and Geor&,e Frohweln In all 
match tomorrow at 1 :30 

r.m. on the Country club cOllrse. 
lI!ntbers of the Country club may 
InVite friends to attend the match. 
I Hostesses for tbe regular Ladles' 
dly play at the clUb tomorrow will 

Other preventative measures al'e 
the maintenance of mental and 
physical health_ The artlclc points 
out that emotional tantrums and 

Zion Lutheran Ladies 
Aid Will Meet Today 

be Mm. Harold Hands and lItrs. Zion Lutheran Ladles aid wUl 

anniversary Tuesday, approximately I 
Z5 friends were guests a t a surprise 
pal'ty Tuesday evening. Cal'ds and 
a supper prepared by the gucsl$ com
prised the evening's entertainment. 

Koser. Mr. Young has ar- meet this afternoon In the church 
llnged an elimination match. All parlors at 2:30. Hostesses will be Delta Gamma Alumnae 
PIaYerIl are requested to be at the Lo 
tee at 9 a.m. Luncheon wlil be Mrs. A. C. Proehl, Mrs. A. B. W· Will Meet Tue8day 
II!rved at the club house at noon. Is, and Mrs. H. Mans. 

Members of W.R.C., 
Families Hold Picnic 

ApprOximately SO members of th~ 
Women's Rcllef corps and their 
IlmlJles attended a picnic at tile city 
park yesterday. Lunch~o" was 
I!rved In the park pavilion. 

A 800lal hour and b~~ge rOll()w~d 
plcnlo. Pnzes for brJdge scoI'('~ 

won J>y Mrs. Horman Amish 
Lydia Schll1llf. Dr. Leech, 

comman~er Of the G.A.R., and 
Leech of 'Vcst Branch wero 

of town gucsts /<t t h~ 1)lcnlc. 

l"oe,I,ler Family To 
Hold Reunion Sunday 

lIember8 of the Roe8sl~r family 
I have their annual I'eunlon Sun

lit the city pal')<' Approximate-
16 J)ersons are expected to ul· 

At the afternoon meeting, ot, 
01 the group will be elected. 

Now 
IbowlnC 
2 big Feature, 

Wbeeler (I 
Wool.ey 

In 

10 Tbl.11 
Alrlca 

and , 

ZI.tOrey'. 
famous story 

To The 
Lalt Ma. 

f 1"" 1 

I.O.O.F. Group To 
Meet for Business 

Routine business will be transact· 
ed at the meeth1.g at Good Samarl· 
tan encampment No.5, I.O.O.F .. to· 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Odd 
Fellow hall. 

F. J. Millers Are 
Honored by Party 

lIonoring Mr. and Ml's. Frank J. 
Miller, 307 S. CapItol street, who 
celcbrated their lhlrtieth' wedding 

Now Showing 

~. 
~.~, ~ 
,N' LOV' with 

MADELEINE 
CARROLL 

'RANCHO' TON I 
Next Attraction 

AdOlphe 
Menlou 

. altd 
,DORIS ~ENYON 

, In 

'T .. eHa .... 
Ilde" 

-also-

BING 
CROSBY 

in a 20 minute musical 
comedy 

"I SURRENDER 
DEAR" 

Alumnae at Delta Ga.mma sorority 
wll! meet Ttl sday at the chapter 
house for a business meeting. 

Coralville Heights 
Club Meeting DelaYed 

Coralvll!e Heights club, which was 
schedulpd to meet loday, will not 
have a mC€ting until Sept. 20. Mrs. 
A. E. Robinson wili bo hOEltess at 
that time. 

'tt, '1' •• 1 
Now' Ends 

• Friday 

The Howling History of 

a Matrimonial Bureau. 

Added 
Comedy 

Tn>velolrue 
News 

B4IT# 
STUMI ERWIN 
SIH1'S CiMLMIIl 
IDCIIIW HUDSOI 

14:trl!411i 
Now · ' Ends 

Friday 
First , , _ reclcless adventul" 
ellll • _ • captlvatlnc nua.ncbas
inc blonde! 

BETTE DAVIS 
-In-

1lUIIHII]IIII 
-with

Ann Dvorak - George Brent 

-Added Joy_ 
&ioroc('o Nlgbts 

"Musical Skit In Color" 
Cruising South Seas 

"Travel talk" 
-LaleNewlI 

• SATURDAY 
.JOAN CLARK 
CRAWFORIl ~ GABLE 

"(,UA1NEIl" 

I 

ow efreshing ./ 
" 

"It's toasted" 
,V Your '''rDII' jrolfClio"-Gltli, .. , irrlltl,i.fI-tlltlitui COlli" 

, 

the Crop"-the clean' center leaves 
-are used in Luckies-be
cause the clean center leaves 
are the mildest leaves-they 
cost more-they taste better. 
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I 

McLARNIN CLASH FOR 
• ' I • 

WELTER TITLE ROSS~ 
McLarnin "Vs. Ross .• , Irishman 
Lo'~ks Good , , , Evenly Match· *' *' * ~ * * * * * * * * * 
ed for i~:~'&heJ~:rs Face 1~lf ~FA~IR~M~ER~M~Al~DS~IN~R~AR~E~FO~RM~~1 ~·OW¢ i-lurls'Detroit to 4 .. 2 Triu~ph Over 

*** 
Athletics 

TIlE FRACAS sciledllled for to· 
night i" :Madison Square Gar· 

del' Bowl, Long I s land. l)etween Bar· 
ney Ross, Ilresent welte rweight 
champion, and Jimmy McLat'nln. 
from whom the Chicagoan took the 
tI(!e some throe months ago. has the 
fans guessI ng c1lsplte ~he tact that 
odds are nolV quoted at 6 to 5 In 
t avol' of R\l,s~ . lI1cLarilin wi.!1 fight 
at 147 pounds or thereabouts. with 
the qhal11plon entering the ring at 
IS9 3·4 pounds. 

• • • 
Olle of the big issue~ in the 

tleb!Lte as to tbe superiority of 
th~ two ligh ters is tIle flifferellce 
in the ages ()I the puir. ,wss Is 
25 yettl:s ot ~e. ju~t in hi.s 
Ilrh/II); McLarnlp , is four years 
older, alll1 some fritlcs believe 
his, nsfic po\\,el'9 IU'e declining. 
Tlio JI·isiutuLn ba!'! af~vriys been a 
slugl:'e1', he being consillered the 
hardest hi tter for his 'weight of 
all 111'esellt tillY figbters. 

• • 
Ross hns been cOmin g along In the 

!rCJ hilling department, probably 
r enching his slugging peal< last May 
28 when he stood toe to toe With! 
Jimmy alld cut loosc with the 
wo.-Im. ITe fa iled [0 knock Me· 
l,a.-nln out because McLarnln was 
too tough. Most of th rounds were 
in R oos· favol·. Il lll in , five rounds 
McUlrnin was credIled with low 
blolVs that automaticall y gave the 
rqund lo the ChIcagoan. 

• • • 

Odds Rise In University High Timely Home ~{:E.'" ~' Tiger Margin 
F f R Gridder~ Report R T · h ,.&,,.. ' I ,.., aV"or 0 OSS For D,.iU Monday uns rlUmp ' ~.' ' '''. , ncrease~ 10 

Over Irishman 1 Fed 2 1 -, - 6 Over Yanks The sta<X!.'tto barlting ()f slg- or ar s · ':, NATJONAL I.EA'GUE 
n31s rOl' University high sehppl 
fPOtJ1Il1I eantlidiL1A;i will begIn • 'V, L, Pct. GB, 

Champ 011 ltazor Edge; next Monihy aftel'lloon ut 2 Dizzy Dean Helped To New York ....... "" ..... 84 47 .641 

M L . M k O'cloc;,l, when Coa.ch Joy I<istler ~t. Louis "".",.""",,,76 53 .589 7 
"Sclioolboy" Reye~ges 

Defeat by A's That 
-Cut Win Streak 

C arruh a es sou~1s the fil,;;t cHlJ to praetice 214th Victory Of ChicagQ """"".""".,,75 64 ,581 8 
No Predictions fOl' the 1934 Dlue amI White Season 13os-ton """"" .. .. """ .. 68 62 .523 1Gb 

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 (AP) 
- One of the gr~ate, t warriors 
of a groat fighting era- dyna
mite Jim MeLarnin-packec1 his 
fighting tooL .. tonigllt and set 
himself foJ' thc gtimest task of a 
s tar-studded career-that of 
Whipping the newest idol, bdl
liant Barney Ross, in Madison 
Square Garden's big bowl on 
Long Island tomorrow night. 

Slaughterer of champions and 
cOn ten deI's al!lm down through 
years that go back to the days of 
're~ Rickard. t he belting It'ls llman 
no longer a babyfuce, faces the 
same oblivIon he forced on so maliy 
other s. Ross took away Jlmmy's 
welterweight chumlllonship in May 
by deciSion. and become the fil'st 
llghtwelgh t king evel' to hold both 
crowns. IC)le wins again, and the 
odds tonight a re risi ng stea.~i1y 

above 0 to 5 in his favor, he will 
j ust about shut the record books In 
the lace of the devastatot' from Dub 
!in . , 

Smaller (,rolVtl 

season. , Pittsl),urgh ...... .. .. ...... 63 65 .492 19~ 

At the first m~tJng Coae}) Brooklyn ............... _.55 74 .42G 28 S ( 
Ristler wilt Issue equllHnent BROOKLYN, Sept. 5 (AP) Philadelphia ........... .48 70 ,407 29&1 DETROI'!', cpt. 5 AP)-
and ten I.- s men Idle Illans 101' -'£wo timely hom e runs, 11it by Cincinnati ... " ........... 47 8a .364 SO Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, 
the coming season. The follmv- 'r Yestenlay's Results nce of tlH' Tig"ts' hurlihg,stafl, 
ing day t ho first grind of prac- <Jim Collin s and Bill Delancey, New York 5; Ch Icago 1. ' 
tice will begin to shape Ii. team ('nablec1 Jerome (Dizzy) Dean st. LOUis 2i Brooklyn 1. got revenge today. Facing ~ohll. 
into flghting kiln bellll'e sellOol to register his 24th pitching Pitt~purgh 8; Boslon 2. hy Marenm and the Philadel· 
{)PellS MOl1ilay, ~el)t, 17. , victory of the seaso n today as Philadelphia 1, CI\1elnnatl 0, phia Athletics, who sDapped his 

ll'nl\'CI'!;jty high ,yill lace I~a. Games Today 
lona. thei\· first ()P1H1nent. here the St. I..Jouis Cardinals defeated Cinclnnatl at pnl!adelphla. consecutive winning streak aUG 
lin Sept. 28. the Brooklyn Dodgers, 2 to 1, PIttsburgh at Boston. games last week, tf~ sen~ational 

ill the opening contest of a four- Chicago at N ew YOI·k. ~choolboy pl'Om'ptly snu~fed' out 

Vanglian -Stars 
As~Bucs Licl{ , . 

Boston8to2 
Makes , 4 Hits, ' Drives 

In 4 Runs, Steals 
Two Bases 

I B 0 S TON, Sept, ~ (AP)-Arky 
Vaughan, Pirute shortstop, ..:vag the 
big gun in flttsburglJ's 8 to 2 vjc
tory today in the, openI ng game of 
n series with th o BI·aves. 

St. Louis at BrOoklyn, l\['" k 
game seri es, The victory gave __ arcnm S wlllnlOg strea at 

\
' C 1 ' 1' 1 AMERIOAN LEAGUE seV€n games by hurling the 

t Ie a~'( S Ul1C ISpU tee posses- America [l lcagtlC leaders to a ~ 
SLOn of seconc1 place, seven w. t.. Pct. GD. to 2 victory for hiS twenty-first trl. 
games back of th e league leading iOetroit " ........ " ....... " .85 44 .G59 umph of the season. 
('Jlal ts New York ..... " ........ 80 51 .0 II G 
'1 1 • E1xcellent Support 

COI "'lS st~lI C" ""S bIOI" in tlle Cleveland ................. . 69 GO .535 16 
""' . , '" 'W .. Rowe, making his first start slnet 

seve nth to lie the score and nlso to Hostoll ...................... 07 04 .511 19 beaten by We A·s. was noone 100 
lie .llIel Ott ,for the National league ;;t. LouIs ................ .. 59 70 .457 2G Impressive but was gIven excellent 
leadcrshlp with 3~ homers Dc Washln gtol~ " ...... " .. 58 70 .4 53 26~ 

" - Phll,ad Iphl 5' 73 416 3] support In the field by his team· 
lancey came througl, In the ninth to e a ............ ". /l'lates. The Athl etics got to the big 
b" on l' lile deu(llock Chicago ... " .......... ,,, . .45 8S .352 39 ~ 

"", ' . I ight-hander for , 11 hJts. two or 
D II ed tl D d I l'estertIay's n.e."lIlts 

ean a ow Ie 0 gel'S on y t hem doubles. and had men on th~ 
I C I I d I I DetrOit 4; PhiladelphIa 2. three h IS, Tony ucc ne lo 's ou J e buses In every Inning ~wl\1f lhe ex. 

I f I 1 b J I Cleveland 11; Boston 2. ,. 
and a 1111. l' 0 S ng es y 0 mny caption of the first a nil sixth. 
F ,., . k E II L d St. LouIs 0\, W>i-shlngton 4. , re"erlc '. m conal', young Bunched llits 

Games Today + Brooklyn hurler, waR touched for 10 The Tigers made only SQven Iljlfe 
(bl btl th t 1 PhiladeInhla at DetrOit. 

:~nes PI~~:d c~m~I~~g. e wo lOme Boston at Cleveland. blows off Marcum bl\t b\lnched lour 
WashIngton at St. Louis. of tbem with a sa.crlflc~ to score 
New York at Chicago. all ot tl\eir run9 in the fourth In· 

AU. It. 11. 0.1\. E. ST. LOUIS 

llntin, 8b ............ 4 0 
Rol~ro.k, rl .,....... . ~ 0 

SEVEHE CRI'l'WS says that Mc· 
, k'lrnln entered the ring and 

lost his wellel'weIght title because 
he was not in pel'fect condi tion. If 
that was so, (lon'~ think for a minute 
h will not be III pe rfect condition , 
tQnight. Ross says he wil! stand lIP 
against McLal'nln and punch bim 
unlil he goes down. McLal'llln is a 
slugge l·. He has ,level' been known 
to back 41>. his ~Iloed 11118 IHlt In· 
crensed, he will LIght at his no~mal 
weight of 147 In.slen(] Qf having lo 
cut down tQ 145 as stipu lated last 
May, a nd he . had dynamlto In hIs 
I';loved right hand. 

Probably no ~how at the 'World's Fair has thrilled and d e
li g lttcd so many " isitors as the spectacular water carn ival engaged 
in by thc 33 expert swimmers and diV('rs who appeal' tw ice, daily, 
a t the free Lagoon theater. 'I'heir skil1 and artistry ha ,·e k ept 
them on the bill since early in the eason, with growil1g popularity. 

The,·a. seems only an outside 
chnn ce that a cl'Owd ~qua!ling tbe 
40,000 that puid $194,000 to see Ross 
tuck away a blistering 15 round 
dcclslon in the spring will Qe dupJl 
cated tomorrow night. Wanner 
weather today. prospects for con 
tinued clear ~ kies tomo ... ·ow. and the 
appearance of noss on the battle 
site, all qu ickened the pulses of th a 
faithful. ):lut the st a rt had been slow 
PredIctions ran from a mInimum of 
$100.000 net gate up to $175,000 from 
the optimists. 

He Ilfte\l Ilis average i.n nearly 
(lvcry (lepartrnent by making four 
hits. dl'iving in three run~, scoring 
two himself lllld ::;teallrlg two, bases. 

Dill Swift, who hu rled the distance 
;for the Pirates, provided all the de
fensive strength that was needed 
by holding tbe Braves to eight scat
tHed hits. 

Frll'cil, 2b .... ,....... 3 0 
)If'(lw\ck, It .... .. .... 4: 0 
(,oUins, I,. .... . ....... 4 1 
»ellllleey , u .. ......... 4- 1 
O",IIIt1. et .. " .. ".". 4 0 
Durofher, sa . . .. . , .... 4 0 
J. Dean, p ••. ,... .. ... 3 4} 

1 I 
Z 4 
I 5 
1 I 
1 l'! 
1 r. 
I I 
o 0 
2 0 

~ 0 
o 0 
6 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o tI 
4 1 
1 0 

Total. .. ............ 3ol 2 10 27 15 I 

Indians Bilf 
Boston, 11-2 

uinl;:'. The }loung PhiladelphIa hur-
11'1' struck out three as Gompared to 
one by Rowe. The p~trolt nce did 
not give a base on balls, however, 
while lJIs I'ival handed out one (ree 
ticket. 

'I'he victory 1ncrcasea lhe Tigers' 
lead to six full ,games OYIiI' , Ihe 
Yankees. who were not scheduled 
t o play. 

• • • 
'l'he fight shoulil be an even 

aUuit·. 011 paper Ross has been 
goillg l:'reat gunS. l\[cLnrnill 
has been poull(ling sparring 
pru·tners blue ill the fMe. Ross 
has t he vicious Ill:'gressiveness of 
I he fighter at his pealL . Me
l",rnill hilS his pow~rful 
Illiysiquo bacl,et1 by scores of 
batiles with. the ring's welter
wei ght gl'ca ts, inclUding' Al 
Ailll:'el· . f\J.1 Terris, Joe I'lI)1lan. 
n uby GoWstein, antl eve" the 
gr~at Benny LCClllal·tl. 

Bro'wns Down F ciliorife Fails 
Senators~ 6·4 In Nat. Girls' 

Timely Hitting, Walk/ Tennis Meet 
Results in Four 

PITTSBURGU AB. n. 11. O. A. E . l1ROOl(LYN AB. n'. Jr. 0.1\. E. 

NeIther warl'lor cared mu ch about 1,. Waner. cf .••.•• . . •. ~ 2 1 4 0 0 BQy\r, rf ....... • .. .. . 4 
lJndstrom, l( . . .. .... . 6 1 1 1 0 ()" )'rf~", ~~ ~~"""''''\' ,. 4 

~~:~:~~~{)n~al~~::lllr:~iIIP~!reo~e: ~;u~;~,~'~~·.:f.:::::: : :: ~ i ! ~ ~ g ~~~~~~!:a~ II.:::::::::: ~ 
Trl\ynor, 3b .. .. .•. .. . 5 0 1 0 0 0 1\leCarth:\'J lb ••..•... . 3 

~~;~~:\,,~~~n,1tm~~~~~:~~ I~ c~~:p~; ~\',I~~:.,!~w:· ~i; . :: ::: : ::: g ~ ! ~ ~ ~~ii!i,~lIo: .~b. : :::: : ::: ~ 

o 0 6 I 0 
o 0 2 4 0 
II 2 n 0 0 
o (I 0 0 0 , 
1 0 5 2 0 
II I 4 ] 0 
II 0 0 II 0 
0(16 (I 0 

• • 
Somehow I !ike McLarllln for this 

fi ght; and If he tloes n' t win you elln 
het he wlJl make It inter esling Wl1110 
he Is In that ring w!lh the pride at 
Chlcugo. Loolt lng at It frQm the 
"jinx" allgle, Cour fighters have lost 
lheil' newly acq uh'ed title In .retl,ll·n 
boute; In Mudison Square Carden's 
outd oo,' arena, built some j three 
years ago. The Inst nine welte l" 
weights have lost their crow n In tl1e 
firsl rlefense. a nd Jimmy McLnrnin 
has beaten every mlln who previous
ly hael defeated him. 

Runs in 6th 

ST. LOUIS, Scpt: 5 (AI')- Tlmelr 
hIttin g and ~ffectlve though wild 
hurllng by Bur;k Newsom gave the 
Browns a 6 to ~ victory over 'Vash· 
inglon her e t oday. 

Four hi ts (lnd a walk in the sixth. 
resul t\pg In foul' tai!!es, gave the 
Browns theIr win. A lan Strange's 
double scored three of lhe fOur runs. 

Th e Senators mad e a vaIn bId fOl' 
vIctory jn the nInth , but could score 
oilly two I'uns. Myel'S batting for 
Ken', doubled. He scorcd on lIa r
rls' t~illl e . I-Iarrls counted 011 

Bluege·s long £Jy. 

WASIUNOTON 
I 

AU. R. n. O. A. E. 

o 0 S 1. 0 
(lra.e. c ... .... ...... . 4 0 0 2 0 0 n:oene('k~. cf ... . ...... 1 

Orangeburg. N. Y., suld he "never Swlft, II ..... " ....... 4 1 0 0 0 0 St,I"", 8b .. ... ....... 3 
o 0 0 1. II 
o 0 1. 8 0 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 5 (AI')-
made prediction,,: ' Both finished Totals . .. . ...... . . , .3D '8 1121 Ii Ii ;:~::'~~~d~ i; '::::: ::: ::: i 
work today ~;(~~ ~:~~io::erclses. '""n-O-S~T"'O~N-' ------A-n .... ' -. J-t-. J-'-. -O-.-A-.-E. , Total. .. .. . .... "".20 -;- '8 21 i3 Ii 

.. .Rlln to(" Fre(1erlck in 9th. The ranl<lng list In the na tional girls 
But to the sharpel's and tne gen 

was shattel'ed eral run of tne fa ltl1f ul. the odds on tennis tournament 
UrbllnHkl, fiH ....••.... 4 0 1 1 4 0 U Ulllt(l(} fer Cuccintl10 in Dtb . 
Thompson , rI ......... " 0 0 2 0 0 St. l .l(lUJs .. ......... ... .. 000 000 101-2-
1Ilodre, Ib . .. " .. " ... 4 0 1 It 1 0 Brouklyn ....... " ....... 000 100 000-1 

again today as Frances (Billie) Ban· Ross that may be as hIgh as 2 to 1 Uerger. ct .. ..•..•.. . , 4 0 0 lOll Sumlllllr)'-RUllB b~tt"d In. ('olll"s. 
d by ringtim e. betwee n 8:30 and 9 p.rn L<'~. If . . ........... .. . SOl , 0 0 (,urolnello. lJel.n~ey; Iw" base hIt. Oue-

croft, Wilm ington, star. elhnlnate ~«;Uanu •• 2b .......... 4 0 3 8 2 I) olnello; ho",e rUJ1jJ, Collins. ])elanrey; 

lhe fourth·ranked favorite. ArIel ~I~~;t:e~~:~d~:~tif!!~;.e) T~~:~;;I~~~ ~}:~!~:y~ 3.~ .:::::: : :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;~~~,:'rtll:;~·~iou~:!·o::ill;~:'~~~':.;lU~~rl:.~.~: 
Stout of Scattle, Wash., to join the Rl>ohre r, " . . ...•...... 0 1 0 1 0 J '''''\ MeUnrthy, Murfin. I' rl"eh u",1 Col-

of his defeai or th e Irishman In May ("UltwO". I' ...... . .... 2 0 0 1 3 0 tin. ; I.tt on un' •• , 81. Loul. G, U""ok-
three top·seeded playel's in tho scmi. has give" away to a wider alJpl'ecia "Worthington ......... 1 0 11 0 0 0 1),1\ 5: b,,". gn b .. no . .. If J)o"n 3. I, eon· 

nrOUlJl, II ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ard 1; Hfruc:.'k out. by J)Nln S. 
finals. t(on of the com·age. clevern ess, and Rhe"" I' .. ... ... . . .. .• 0 0 0 0 0 0 l'nwlr._Rennlon, Sl~rk anti Sears. 

In the round of four with the wn. keen fighting sk ill of one of the best Tct~I.. . ..... ...... . 83 '2 '8 '27u '2 Tlme--l:40. 
lIghtweight~ the rihg ever hag seen . nntt ... tor Cantwell ht 8th . mington con tenders were Millicent 

Hirsch. oC New York. seeded first; 
May Hope Docg. Santa Monica. Ca!., 
ace and sister of the forlllcr ua
tlon!1l mon's ChamPion.' John Hope 
J')oeg. a.nd Helen Pederson, of Stam-
ford, Conn. 

Miss Bancroft. placed at the bot
tom of the seeded list of eight. out· 

Ross I~ QU razor edge a t about 139 Pli t.burgh ... . . .. ....... ,000 130 00·J--8 
flo,ton ' ...... .... .... ... 00 I, 000 010-2 

pounds and be loo ks to be fa stet' Sllmmury-Run. batted In. Vaurlllln 
a nd ])pnCl1ing Iial"der tha.n he £lid be 3, I', \VltlH':r 2. Theveno\V 2. lIog111l, lJr

bRl\8kl: two base J.ltR, L. " ' flnf'rJ Moorf'. 
fore thelt' fit'st , meet ing. Jimmy h as 3IoM.nu.; thre" b(l'o hUo. I'. Waner. 
trained ,y lth a deadly eal'nestn~B Urbu.n~kl ; home runs, lIogon; stolen 

_ baijes, VlluKhaJl 2~ double: pll1 ,'f'N, VaughAn 
fOI' tbls one that indicatcs that win to Thevenow to Suhr 2; left on baHoH, 
or lose, he:s about ready to ~a11 it a 1·IUMbur .. " D. Boston ~: b ••• on bull., off 

C.~ntwen 3, Ilro\\'n 1, st ruck out, by 
car eer. Wh ere he agreed to scale Swift 2. Cantwell I. Rhom 1: hit •. oft 

Filin Baseball 
For American 

League Exhibit 
• • • , ,nlue.g.. liS ....... "". 5 I) I) 2 

I ~ 
1/ 0 
1 1 
2 0 
8 1 
o 13 
1 4 

o II classed her fav ored rival from the 
145 pounds fol', Ross befol'e. an d Cantwell H I" 8 Inning .... ff llrown 1 In o Innlng~ (none out In 9th), oft Rhem 
actll/llly , came ,in at 142. he nO\\, is 2 III I Innln&,; hIt by plteher, by SwIft HARRY DubJlnsky, who .so,lf I1d· 

Iy thrashed TOllY Canzoneri a 
short time f\Jl"0 lo s pike Tony's come· 
back a ttempts, has 13 brolhel's a nd 
slstel·s ... Eddie Casey. In a foot · 
ball article concerning bls IIn.-vard 
tcam's prospects for t his fall" says 
the team lost 22 of l(l.St year'''1 let· 
termen .. . B9w they must hand out 
the letters at Harvard. . . Mickey 
Coclll'lllle copped lhe honors ill hiS 
exchange of remarks with B ill Terry 
of the Giants., .. The Detroit mana· 
ger is as good at ~epa rtee as at 
managi ng IlJ first place team, 

••• 
The (,hlf~g() nears I;~ve l' a 

schedule or l~ gl!-Illel}, I~,:ft, •• 
The COli test with the all-college 
III ayers made lheil' schedule 1'6 
gllmes .. , Then the outfit will 
probably take tel t he road oJl a 
~{4l1s~;rinlllg t,our, \i1ph as the 
tril. west last wInter, and 
stretch the schedule to abOut 
22 games. . .If the Bears hllll 
thelf way they woul~1 be plo,ylng 
football clear up nntil June ... 
Northwest.ern has rew H{) I'allecl 
easy t1utes 011 Its,~. ,ij34 foot
ball fiClteclule ... Outslde of the 
five llig Ten ('tIntes s the 
WIldcats .oJl,c" with" Marquette, 
p!'4" ~t~nro,~ fler ,IIII' Iowa. 
gUIIlO, alltl take on Noire DUllIe 
between the JIIlnol8 anti Michl· 
gall contests. 

I'l l(ln~, r t .. " .. . ..... 4 0 
T",,'I~, Sb ..... . .. .... Z 0 
) 111-.. ",,,)1, 1f ...... . .... 15 0 
80It'\ll, ...... .... .. " , 1 
" ... "tte, ~t '...... ...... 1 
8u.~o. ]b ...... " ..... 0 
Kerr, 2b .............. 8 I) 
nu •• e\!, Il " .......... 2 I) 
~leColl, I' ... ...... . ... II 0 
- l\J"ye.r .... . .. . • • ...... 1. 0 
•• llurke . .. .. . .• •... . . 0 1 
... U .... rl14 ............. 1 1 
····/Stewart •.... . .. " 0 0 

~ g 
I 0 
I) 0 
I 0 
o I) 

o 0 , ] 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 ] 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
(I II 
o 0 
o 0 

Tot~l. . ......... ~ ,,:iii '4 jJ ;; iii -; 
"Batt."d for Kerr .In Dth. 
" Ran for )I),f'r In 9th, 
".UaUed tor l l cCo lI In 9th. 
.... Kitn for Tra\l il'l In 9th. 

s~.: J.OUIS AU. R, II. O. A. E . 

(Jiltt, ,) b , .. . ... " .. ... 4 0 I 2 J 0 
0.""., II . . ........ . . , 4 8 1 2 1 0 
IJurno, Ib ........... ~s 0 I 0 0 0 
]'eOII.', cl .... ... .. ... 4. 1 3 5 0 I 
(,lln1P~ell, rl .......... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
~[t.Il11o, 2b ........... . 8 0 0 1 ~ II 
Oruhe, c ..... .. ,...... II 1 2 I'i 0 0 
"'tralna-e, tt8 • •••••.• •••• SOl 2 G 0 
Newsom, .' , ....•. .. .. 4 0 0 0 2 0 

, ------
TotRIB .......... " .. 32 0 10 27 14 1 

Washlnglon •........ , .. . 020 000 002-4 
St. l~onlM ....... ..... / ... 100 001 10"_ 

8Unlmllry-Kun8 hatted In, l'c J}Jle r 3, 
Susko, Ru 1J1ilf' II, ~trtlnlre 3, UllrrtM, 
Ulue«e; two ba8C hlh,. IJolton, StranKe. 
M'yerj thrt!e hllNe hlh, Uu~",ell, Hlul'l",; 
RRcrln.,etI, Strlllll'e. Bur ... "; 410uble pIUYM, 
Suoko (nna •• I.todl. ~Ielillo to I'Itntnge 
to JJum •• Slmnt<e to ~Iellllo to 1JlIms: 
left 011 baHrs, lVas hlngton 0, St. LQu18 6; 

J.8.s., Oil bRits, oft BUSHell ~, N~'\lRotU 1'\; 
IJtruc-k out, b.~ }I.' CWHOnt .2; hltlil, ott Ru~ 
Mell 10 In fl , .... 'anlnglit. lit-Coli nono In 
J !-S; 'ol!lln. 1.lt.-her, RuuclI. 

Uft;'I)I1'f'I\-~lcOOWRn .. ntl Dunnelly. 
Thno-l:40. 

Pearce Defends . . . . . . 
Jackie Mahr. the demon kid ~e. World's Sculling 

porter. has flna,lIy conccded the De· Title Over Miller 
tJ'olt T,lger , a f' lnt c!)a,nce t~ J~e . I_-:-.,. __ ~_'-=-' ________ . 
out the Yankees for the American • ~ ../l f .' 

league !lennunt. J~ckle. howev~r. TORONTO. Sept. Ii (AP}-Bob· 
re1(eal~ (/lat next l year,. tll~: Ya\~ks br. P,ear~!l or JJulllil~OIl, . Ollt .• 
will overthl'O\" the Tlgel·s. MI'. ~qcce§l!ru,lIy iJerl'lId~" hJ!i ~orld's 
Mahr came lhl'Q,ugh with this slate. pr{)fesslol1l1l scnllillg Chlllllplon· 
mel1l: ·';f\lIs yeal· the , )'1\11/<8 lost ship, totlay by ~et6utlng nlll Mil· 
the pennant 'because of injuries, thls :Lir, PI~latlelph!~ diallelijer, i.!1 
In direct 'contrast to those lucl<y their three,lIIl1e title "uel on 
'l' lgers. Ne~l yea,· a ¥1'OIlP of rook,' Ltke Qntarlo. 
les ,will come up from NewlIl'k at learce. "1I:Ver~1 thj\ gry~qili, 
the International Jeague. Bill Dlcl<ey. three·mlle route ill 19 minutes 
who brqk'e Il fln'ge,~ Q~UI u m0l'lh ~~ ~ _ secqntAtt (~nd Ws. 11111rgin 
ago, \vould ho.v'e spnrlu~d th~ lrading ",ben "e' ~"'IIe" til€\. 11110 ,Wl\" Hr· 
1'ankH Illto the leaa Llnyway,.· fllllY· (Jcilill¥. II81llll.aII 15 iellJ:'th!t over 
pe." the Pbnadelpllll&lI. 

west coast. and stl'Oked out a 6·2. 
G·2 triumph. 

Miss Hirsch, likely choIce lo cap', 
ture the crown. Cl'USiled Virginia 
Holli n gel', Dayton. Ohio, 6-3, 6·0. 
whil e Miss P ederson, after a stHf 
battle. subdued the 14·year old Flol'· 
Ida misS. Pa.tty Kilmartin of MIami, 
6·4. G·4. 

Wcrld's Worst JIitter 
NEW Y01~K (AP)-Perhaps the 

WOI'st hitter in major leagu base-
ball today , by his own admission. is 
Johnny Broaca, bes pec tacleq pitch· 
er for the New York Yunkees. When 

up close ~Q 147 poun,ds, the clUfiS (Lee) by lI,own (P. Waner); 10NIng 
. J)lt.-hcr, Ca ntwell. 

limit. His every mov e In traiJl ing In Uml,lrt .. -Qulgley and Mogerkurth. 
dlcates that 11e Is pinning , 1\1& !iulll 
hope on the blasting p ower In hi~ 'Saints Score 7.3 
right han<l, hoping to cu t do n Ross' W 0 
edge In speed.' s tlllllina and youth , in ver Topeka 
wilh a s ingl e slnash. 

Strangely enough, n:o~s' Cd/l'e ~n ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 5 (AP)-Slx 
youth fl!\,ul'es almost entirely it;' ring I'unl\ In the last half of the third 
years. McJ,..arnin is shading 29, )'lone ,~in ched the game tonight f or St. 
too Qld for a righ tm·. but he has bee n Josellh as the Saints downed Topeka 
wal'ring p"ofeS8lonaJ for almos t ~5 7 to ~. 
yea ·S. Ross is only 26, wIth the A,ltl\ough thc Senators outhit th e 
peak of bls powers apparently stili !SahlI.\! S tQ 7 the thIrd inning ra lly 
aheael of him. The expel' til rate bim was enough to let St. Joseph win . 
a shade behind only Benny Leonard Score by Innln l!'~; , R. H. E . 

CHICAGO (ARI-A, s ix reel soulld 
moti on picture, entitle~ "PIal' BalI," 
is being film ed for the American 
league hy the Metropolitan motion 
pi cture company. 

'fhe. picture will be give n wide dis· 
trlbution am ong the high schools 
a nd colleges for th e pUl'pooe of in· 
structing the youth on the I·udj· 
qent s of lJ\\sebalI and promotin g In· 
terest In the game. 

Johnny even touches th e ball wllh in the jarry powel' of slnglll punches Topeka. ................ 002 000 010-3 8 4 

The contents ot the picture wU! 
be a brief pictorial hi story of the 
game from lh e llegl nnln g nearly 100 
years ago. a plctorlal eXI)os llion of 
how to Illay the game. views behind 
tha. scenes such as lra.lnlng camps •. 
SCOU lin g. etc. his bat, New York fans cheer. (Turn to page 6) Rt. Joscph .. " .... 006 001 007<-7 7 1 

r 

Football Stilt nest of OUt Army Gaines' 
• • • • • ~ ,e · • • 

(EdiWl"s N'ote: The rollo~ing 
football story is. th\l Ihlrtl of un 
Associated I'ress series ()Il th is 
year'S Pl'()pC(]ts of leru.1ing col. 
lege tcums·.) 

• • • • • • • •• • •• e e e e •• • •••• e • e • 
Texas jack-rubblt, and Capt. J oe js h eavier lban lust year but also ~uffalo }I' iIl lik ely compluto the 
Stall cool{, a star blocker and buck Jess experienced. bflckfleld quartet. Buckler. the 
er. Enel Coach Eddie Doylc has Oil() of tl'llIle thl·eat. WI!J be unl1erstudlrd , 

Davidson ,t aces rr:UCh the sarno Ille blggcs,t agslgnments In rnllng 

£Ituatlon he d/lel when h c took hold the vacancIes created by the lOSS Of 

By AT~4N GOULD of tho head coaching job llUlt year Pete Kopcsa\t and Paul BUI·ilnga~c. 
(ASSooiatCil l>t·ess SIIOI·ts Editor) :Ho had to ' recollstruct the 1933 line flt!),· flankmen. l'rho leading replaco. 

by Maurlcc Simons ot Ft. LNW~ ll

\xorth, Kan. Stallcook wiJJ oc UPY 
~he l{ey dofenslve )1os lllon, as No.2 
back. and sl1al'o th e ot!lel' 11 uvy· 
duly WOrk. 

PiebQs Green WEST POINT, N. Y .. SOllt. 5 (AP) and baCkfield from tho,llrevlous eea- ;mel lts now al'C Rill Shule r of EI 
Lieut. Blackshear (Babe) Bryn.n. 

~1 0nt~. Cll!.!, a cOnvel' led lac~t!C n.nd 'Davldson's noW fll'st assistant, has 
Norman Edwards of QuIncy. W. Va.. lhc ehlet r CS]JopslbllllY for building 
both rangy amI rugg d. Preston, ono lIP.A rillY· I' Serves tbls y~ar but so 
of last year's pl ebo stars. al so Is a fur ho hna mostly green muterlul to 

-SIngle and double wlngbacks. Ron's reserves but did tho job so 

well that A rmy was undefcated and 

untio(l until It s final game when 

prwnlslng end. work wilh, including eight of thO' 
victory over tht! soldIers. Davidson 'l~ }'1II Big Gap 1933 plebes. Several of tho moaL 

Notre Dumo scol'ed a, 13-12 upset 

pl'obably ha~ ple m emory ot that Dil ly Brem'ly of Swarthmore. Pa.. )11'olT\lsI,ng plebe/!. lnclllQln ~ Ilart' l-

rompIng hIther and yon lh ese early 

September uftel'lloons, emPhasize 

lhe fact th:lt football Is slllJ one or. 
lhe best of tho old A rmy games alld 
J'eveal that West Point. cl eBp l~c th Ci 
108S of six out of sevcn stal;tlng
i' nemen oC tho 1033 t8am. will be !Se tbaok In mind when he orderell is the tentative choice fOI' short- I ~OIJ St.un:ord, fot'm ,. UnIversi ty oe 
s trongly r CjJresento(1 011 the gridIron .n drill On kicking for the exU·n. ride gUllOI'd, whU e Deall's rbnnthg 'l'exns backfle}(] star, WOI' lost be· 
tltls fall. llo lnts, using a set of nal'l'owcd UJI mate ut tackie t or the time llelng causo of fullul'O to muke the Heho, 

No Predictions l'igllts, at the first practlco sess ion 18 200-pound Curl MUl ot' of Unth, laa tic grade. 
Taciturn "GUI'" Davldsoll, who~() Nine LeUll' Mj)n .. I'j. Y. Ollnt Vln c~nt of Nutch~z. i The cadet sehedu le: Sept. 20. 

pl'emature gmy 11011'8 belle his youth This ycar's teum Is bclng bu il t Miss,. amI Tom Clltrot'd ot nonce- W(lshburn, Kan .. collego; Oct. 6, 
~nd enthus iasm. rot~ses to ]ll'cc1lct at'ound a nuoleus of nine lettor men, verte, W. Va., Me th e NO.1. amI ))a,v!c1 son, N. C .• college; Oct. 13, 
what may happen when the cadets o l'nong whom Buckler. Slllncook an\! No. ~ con~()I'~. both with 80me Vltl'- Drake; OCt. 20, Unlvcrslty of tho 
tacklo Yale. J !Ilnols, l.ltu·va.rd, Notre ,Tocl< Bcall, another Texan. ure tho sity elCperlonce. 'Suuth (SewanoQ); Oct, 21, Yl,llo Ilt 
'Dame and Navy In fiv e of their surviving I' gulars. Beall, a tackle Ed Grove of Glenwood, Minn ., Itas New lll.\v ~n ; Nov. 3. llilnois at 
loat s ix games. but thel'o Is powel' and Bob Stillman ot I'u'ohIO, Colo. been nominated to till tho big gap ChampaIgn ; Nov. 10. l1arvurel at 
In the s(luad he Is now t1rt!llllg alld u fin o guu rd from last year's tll'st- c\'o ate d by thl) departure of Call1bl'idgd; Nov . 17. Tho Citadel. 
th I'O'S Rklll III the uu 'ktlehl foalul" tltrlllg reserves, urc tho !cey mOll In "!I~llny" .10hIlIlOIl. 1933 IllJt)i}ltstl'l'll fl. C.; No". 24, Notro Dame at Now 
1111:: Ll ll·Amol'lcli. Juck lluCI(lel'. tllO. tho IIOW Jlllo. 'rho ~quad us a whuk fIUUI'lCl'buck. (Llld 1t ... 1 It KIIII:: o[ York; Doc. l . N,~"y al P!llladcJllhlll. 

Drive Another Nail In 
American League 

Third Place 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 6 (AP) 

-The Cleveland lndlans drove an· 
other nail Into th pir perch on third 
Place In lhe A,mel'ican league by 
defeating tIle Boston Red Sox 11 to 
2 today In tho first Of a four-game 
serks. 

Hal Trosky. the Indlan's muscu· 
lar {i1'St baseman. came up In the 
fourth Inning with the bllBCB loaded 
and knocked his thlrty·flrst home 
run of the seaso n over tbe right 
field wal!. T rosky knocked In six 
runs uurlng the day, boosting his 
season tota I to 122. 

Ralph WInega.-ner pllched the full 
game fot' tha Indians, allowing only 
six scattered h its. lIe was assisted 
by timely hIttin g, especially on the 
part ot Milton Gulalzcr who made 
fi ve hits In as man y times a t bal. 

nOSTON ,m. B.]I. O. A. E, 

J'll rLi\DELP lilA AU. n. H. O. A. Eo 

( 'ratner, d ~ ... .... . . .. 5 0 2 I' G fQ 
Waroti .r, 21> ..... "" . tOO e s " 
JohnFlo", If ........... 4. 1 1 2 • 0 
Fo.xx, 5b "."" .... ,, 4 0 1 0 1 I 
MnSftlr. 118 ............ 4 0 1 0 J • 
~1t11.r, rf .......... . .. 4 0 I 5 •• 
FI"IWY, tb ." ... """ 4 t t It 0' 
n .... ry, 4' •••••••••••••• 4 0 l ~4 J " 
· M<(l"ollr ........... 0 0 0 0 0 I 
)la,cul1l, p .. . .. " •• " . 4 0 2 0 D I 

--~--+ 
Totol .... " ......... 31 2 II" 6 I 
• U.nn for llerry In 9th. 

, 1 
rJE'I'I(Ol'l' ,lB. H, 11. O • .l.1l 

Whit.. ~f .. . .......•. R I I 0 0' 
foc-tlrAne. c . .. • . .. ... 4 1 1 0 I I 
Q.lwl"gu, ?b ........ ~ \. t t • I 
GoolI", U .. "" ..... " 2 () 0 2. ' 
Ro~.tI. •• . ... " ...... S I q Z [t 
(Ir('enhPrlr, '" ........ 3 0 J P I I 
Ow.n. 5b .........•. • C 0 J 2 r I 
}'O t. rf "............ 3 0 0 4 0 I 
Ro".. I' .............. 8 0 I 0 I I 

Totalo .......... " .. iii -.; -; -;; i j 
I'hlJiLdolphta ...... . ...... lO\J l~ 1l1l-I 
])<trult ....... . ...... " .. Oot 400 01'-1 

Sum mary-NimH battt'd In, 1i1nJl" , 
(1'hrb'g~rl UOKell, GreenbtJ"l'. On,. 
( 'ramer: two 1»18e hit" •• '1""8,; O~ 
bt!r&" l}err)'; Mtol .. n baH". RogelJ; liIMIIa 
rl ee h jt~. GCblln. Kocell, 'Vhlte: double 
.Hoys, .HOft'" t(l Ow(!n to nrnn)",..; ·)f1\ 
on bll~e •• U. tr"lt 6, l'hll.aelphla 8; bolO 
on h1l1J8, or, Mar('um I i MtruC'k out, by 
rton'e 1. l\I.rNuu 3 ; hJt by pUthtr, ttl 
l\lt\l'~"'" (llli'Un) . 

V,,,,}jr(>~ .... e ll8' and Ol!lseJ, 
Bh~11(.IJ, 2" ... , ...• . .. • if 0 1 I 

1 0 
II II 
n 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 
1 L 
% IS 

6 0 TI",_1:2D. 

~ ~ Allis-o-n-,,-G--' -rant W~rb.r. Sb ... ........ 5 0 
t-) Il1ml)(l0, rt .. .• ••. . .. I} " 
R . John8on, II .......•• 0 
Soll~rH. If " .. " ." ... 0 0 o 0 , 
(,ook~, ef .. . ......... 3 2 
n. lt errell, e .......... 2 0 
11Inkle. e .... " ...... 2 0 
~("'II"'" 1b ........... 2 ., 
J,ary. ~8 ...... " .. " .. 3 0 
( i ro\' t', ]) •••• , •.••. , • .. 2 0 
Welt-b. p ,," ..... .. .. 1 0 
*.'orter ....•.. .• ...... 1 0 

o % 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

If 0 
If 0 
I 0 

o " 3 II 
II J 
1 If 
o II 

Tol .. ltI .............. 84 2 0 24 U • 
' Jjl\lted 10r Welt'h In Dlh. 

Win in Melt's 
Nat. Net PI"-y 

FOREST IJILLS. 1\-. y" Sep't.. ? 
AJJ. B.lI. O. A. E. (AP)-'l'M twilce ral n·chQClted se!lll~4 

-G-I-t----------~-o-,,-o I'ou"d In the ml'n's national sln.le! a a !U, ~r ......... , 5 4" " . .., 
A~erlll. "r ...... ... ... 8 If 1 L 0 0 te)lnis chulnpiol]shlp f1nal!y , "fa! 
1'ro wk y. lit . . . . , ....... 1$ 1 2 13 ~ ~ CO)ll])ir tcd tooa.y with all seeded AI>' 
""R,rilk. If ..... " ..... ~ 0 n ~ 3 0 me's 'lc nnd foreign otUI'O sur.lv'log Ital •• 210 ....... . ...... ~ 1 I 8 , r ~" \ 
l<.~mm. 81> """ ..... : 4 2 2 I 31 0. ult hollgh lwo came dangeroU8ly 
J{nl.kerbo,·ker. 88 . . .. S I I 1 
ll<orl(, c ... .. , ........ 3 0 0 S I II CIOR(> to e limina tion. 
Wlnecarn.r. p ........ 3 2 2 0 3 0 

Totalo " ..... " ..... 3n 11 1'1 27 IL I 
1I00to" ...... . .......... noo 100 010- 2 
cj,,'olllllr1 . . . • ....... , ... 100 602 11 0-11 

RUnl1l1ftry-'1tu nft hKtteti 'n, TruJoiky (I, 
V'.kmlk 2. Knmm. knlekerbo(!kr" Drr., 
l Ja"-~· . ~roraon I Ulree btl"f hltH, Ulnkle; 
home I"lInA, Trosky : stolen ba8~8. '''e, .. 
b~rl Mllrrltlres, ncr&,; t1oubl~ 1,lays, 111.
h~W, I.at,v Ilbtl lUorrRn, • .ar.v, IIl#1 hol' , 
R.n..1 1\lorgo n ; lett nIl hIIllU'N, )-tONtO" 10, 
( 'ltweill ml 6: bu,.e On h"I1"" orr U".."e 3, 
'Vt"I('h :!. \,' hl~llilrnt\' I); ~tru c'k out. hy 
C) fo,:e I, "'hl(~.rttrnel' 11: hit H. 0" (.rove 
D In 4 Innln, •• "rr WeI"1I 0 In C Innhl,.: 
JU81ng I,tt.eher, Orono 

UUlI.lrpJil-OrmMhy, Summer" nm) JUlde. 
bran.l. 

T IIII< ..... ~:03. 

r-H-o-M-E-R-UN--~-I 

1 STANDINGS 
(ny lhe AssoclatCii P..,.ss) 

!lome I~UIIR Yefiltt>rday 
Co!llns , ILrdllluIq .... .. .............. 1 
Dolnnc~y. CUI'dlnals ................ 1 
Moow. Oiuuts .................... "...... 1 
l!ognn. HI'D vqs ............... "......... t 
Cunlllli . Phlll!ca ................... "... 1 
Trosky. In(]lnn~ , ................ "..... 1 

l1'ho Lett(~et'II 
Qehrlg. Yun lcees ................ " ...... 42 
Foxx, Athletics .......................... 40 
Ott, Gian ts .. .. ... " ............. " ... _ .... _ 82 
COlllnA. Cal'dlnllls ........ " ..... " .. . 32 
BCI'gCI·. Braves .......................... 31 
rrl'usky, Indiana , ..................... 5t 

J .I'llgue 'l\ttul8 
Amel'iean " ........................... " ... 009 
Natiollld ...... .. ............................ n95 

'I'u tal ............. ... .............. .. .......... 1204 

Wilmot· Allison of Austln\ ."l¥' 
rnnked sccon,l In the n9tIoni an~ 
TlI 'yan ]\1, (Bllsy) Grant. tile tinY 
liOn lamer from Atlanta. wer~ ,~. 

tended to flv sels before wlnnlD« 
from '01'. Eugene McCaulltf 01 
YOllker~ nnd J\fn.nut)1 .\lon8O 01 New 
YOrk. reApectlvcly. 

It WIlS oil ly after Dr. 14cCa,uU!I'! 
now I'fu I 8 rv lce and volleylhg at· 
tn k fa !led him audlle nly In t.he flnnl 
sct lhat AJ!lson was ablo to win 
0·4, 3·0, H, 4·6, 6·2. 

, ., 
A Hlllan ilomlnated the play In the 

(Irat sot with his pulverizing fore' 
hanel (I J'Ivcs . but the lanky YoP~!1'iI 

Illorer'f! n/(gl'cHslve tMtics Il.c9Cunt. 
cd tOl' th secnnd set a nd he yielded 
lhe overtilile t hii'll chapter. 

A ~ tIl gallel'Y ot 5.000 looked on 
wilh milled feeling, Allison's ,arne 
w~l\l Into olInoat complelo revel'l6 
In 1M foul'th set. McQaullff took 
lt~tiKe of hi s rival's let·down 
lInd 11Ui!'Ir<,d U1 ad, Alter dlvldlut 
I he fh'Mt four gll)llCIi of the tlnal 
8cl , A 1I1~on tllutle short shIft of 
M CllullCf amI finished the match, 

kIp ('hanKel! Over , 
ST. T_OUlf1 (AP)-r'Yh n Jim Col' 

lh1 8, I'll. 1.6U18 Card inals' 'slugglnJ 
OJ's t lJasl'l1llln. first slarted JllaylnJ 
hall, 111' t1ll1 ~ verYthlllg lett·handed 
except bat. lie balletl that W$.Y rotl 
art~r ge lting ... chunce to ploy or 
8an lzrn hall and Is one of the lead, 
Ii /l: ' lll~tanao hlttN'S 111 the game 10' 
(lay, 
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Giants Celebrate Return To 
. I I 

Polo Grounds by Jlrese,nting 
5·1 Defeat to Sinlung Cubs 

Defeat Gives Car-ds 2nd 
Place; Fans Ready 

For Big Series 

'5 G1ANfI'S CELEBRATE .. 66begl!19 
NEW YORK , Sept. Ii (AP)-nomp· 

II\g rapid ly toward tbelr second 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SKIPPY-A Cue to Borr~w 

, I 

..... 

,I\le GOT A r€Rr<IISLe 
ME'MOR'Y. ALRE'ADY 1 
fo~GOT WHAT L DID 

'(€'Src~DAY, 
-.L..,. 

WILL. 'fA ReMeM8E~ ... 
-rOMoRROW WHA"T 'f~ DID 

tODAY? 5 ,..) 
-----

)~ 

i' 

.JlAGE FIVE 

By PERCY CROSBY 

) l..ENO ME A 

~ NIC~e(..· 

-
(By the Assoclatell Press) 

rtralght Nationa l league 11ennant, By the fra ction of [our·tentha of 
Ihe World Champion Glanls cele- a point Charley Gebringer today 
bralell their return to tho Polo leads the AmerIcan league batters 
Grounds today by taking thl' Chi - I while LOu Gehl'ig was Idle yester' 
ISgo Cubs In to camp In convi ncing I day. the Detroit second baseman 
fashion, 5 to 1, and thereby ex· cl'acked out two hits In iou r tlme~ .--- - - ---------. Moose Johnson ChI P]. • 
lroeting most of t he cruc ia l ele.l at ba t to boost his average to ,36 ROSS.MeLARNIN oae ngram aus I Explanation Of \ 

0( the load. You can lIulld a tall lip-not oven pdrt ot It. 
building and still not have a sky· Since ]9j& aeh mlln may ' d~~I"e 

Jllent frOnt tbo ellt'ren t set·les. , as compared to .3616 iOl' the Yank ee Helps Cowboys To Dress Third 11 I 
fl 't k I I I I M h "Strange As It Seems" The defcat knpcl<ed tbe Cubs ou ~ 1'8 sac cr . . e n e anus eon- Wm· Over Omaha 

or second place and left them hOpe· d nued to Blip backwards, losi ng Bo s Ready for Title In Shorts for Aetiort • • 
IIcraper. for hlm8elt [(hout the exlent of hiM 

The dlstillctlon of being til first 
~uch building was claimed tor 8eV- shaving. 
eral old structures. but Inve~tJga-three points, In the Natlonal league Y SU'ange M It seems. tbe ok! nome Ilssly In the ruck. eight full games M h I 

b<hind the Glant$ and In a spol half oe the sextet, Paul Waner and ate sroux CITY, Sept. 5 (AP) - BERKELEY, Cal., Sept. 5 (AP)- I nsurance Dulldlng, whIch was torn han showed that they dId /lot m t Tomorrow: The Robber Cnlb. 
where lhey wllt have to bustle to Mel o tt beld their own while Bill .-------------. Moose Johnson, SIOUX City out!! ld- Coach DIU Ingram announced to. down 0. few years ago In Chlco.go, 

Terry d" opped a point (Continued from page ~) '\'as the (lrst sk"scl'~per tn the 
ihe rcclulrements above. Tbe Home 
I nsurance Building. built 50 years 
/I go. was Cou nd to be the first. Or· 
Iglnally a 10·s10ry building, Jt wn.s 
later Increased to 12. A IJpeclal 
committee Investigated its structure 
as It was ~Ing torn down. 

, 
Spme 12,000 pint bOtt! 8 at milk 

were sold to tan t a bascbali tour
nament at Wichita, Kan .. city 01'<11· 

nances Ilrohlblting sale oC beer 1/1 
the stadium. 

~ecP the Card inals f"om capturln!; ' j t b t h d thl blown u h III d t I t t ' U 

Eecond money, Meanwhile thc cham. The standings : ae keen a boxer, just as smart, an d er, us 0. ou a ngB S ay e w ress a . eas a pal' world-but nobody Willi sure of It 
pions retafned their seven game G. AB. R. H. P ct. even Caster afoot. way tonight as Sioux City shaded of the University of Camornla fool· until the building was torn down . 
margin over St. Louis. P. Waner , Pitt. 126523106 192 .367 If It weren't for Ross' chlbled sleel Omaha 3 to 2. ball squad In shorllS thts 'season. The age of the building was 0. mat· 

Small Crowd Gebrlnge", Det. 1290508121 184 ,862 nerves, very defini te mental haza rds Moose, In addition to scoring all For some days Ingram has b~n ter of record. or COU I1le, but arch· 
the COwboys' runs, clouted bls It t I lh It I dl 1 Il A crowd ot barely 10,000 welco m· 

Ed the champions back f"om' the 
, roel, mtlnl fesUng a. somew hat ap~· 
t~etl c Intel'est, despite some brll· 
liant pitching by young Hal Schu· 
macher ami the most splrlled at· 
tack lhe' Giants ha.ve exhibited In 
the last [ol'lnlgbt. ApparenUy Jt is 
as obv ious 10 the fans 0.9 It is to the 
rxpcrt" tbat nolhlng short of a 
miracle can keeP New Yorl( fl'om 
wlnn!ng the pennant agalh, as a. 
conseq uence of which they ha.ve de· 
deled 10 save thell' money fol' the 
'world serlcS. 

Gebrlg, Yankees 131 50G 111183 .3616 would be working In McLal'nln's talking of a speed.burnlng third ec ura au 01' es sagree( on ~ 
Mo.nush, Sen. 120479 81171 .357 favor. In his best days. he never twenty·tour lh homer, rapped OUt n. (Iualiflcatlons ns a skyscrape r until • • • d bl d t I b I I 'd string e1cven, which w ill be coached 'l·erry. Gian ts 131510 104 179 ,351 Called to come back and whip any ou e an SO e a ase. . e ma 0 wrecking crews exposed Its frame 
Ott, Giants 131499 108 172 ,345 man who defeated him. Besides three hits out of three trips to the I'xcluslvely In wIde open plays de· of metal beams. 

Chickens can be mnde to grow 
Cnster WI a result of crossing <Jr
slrable strtlins. and (ust growth 1m· 
pro(o their meat. that , no boxing or wl'cstJln g Cham· plate. It was lhe Cowboys sixth Signed to take advantage or the A skYBcraper Is, according to lhe 

Ilion has ever defendecl his tit le suc· s traight win. nE'W liberal rules In regard to pass· I definition used by builders . a bulla· 

Official regulatlons oC lhe noynl 
Canadian military forccs prior to 
1~18 I'equh'oo that all men grow 
muslaches. The wearing or a beard 
was prohlbll('cl-n.~ were trick mus· 
lacbes. M,'n were u ndet· oroers to 
shave th chin, bur not Iho Ullper 

PhiIlies Win 
As Fisticuffs 
Feature Frav 

cessfully In the bowl dng. And In The score: R.lI,E. ing. Ing 80 constructed that the load of Eaglo Po. 8. T x" r. Idcnt~ pro· 
trstl'c! to Ihe war dnpnrlment , I,,'n 
hlllt'wic hulldlngs at llmp Engle 
Puss, ereeled in lS49. W~l' rKU!fl. 

tbe welterweight di vision. l he past Omaba ................ 000 002 000-2 3 1 'fhe enels and backs of thIs elev~n. the walls and rloors Is ma.lntalned 
10 ~hampi ons all have lost thelr Sioux City ........ 010 T01 00 ' -3 7 1 Ingl'am declared today, wlli Weal' by a rlgld metal Cramework OL' c~, 
crowns In thelL' first title defenses. Batteries: CarrIthers and McCue; brief moleskin scan ties for the sake the sidewall masonry carrying nono 

There will be no broadcast. Zahn and Wilson. of grenter speed . -------------------------------------

• 

Schumacher. nfle>r a slightly 
shaky start, settled down and N' rly 
sub<luoo tho Cubs for his tw('nly· 
first vJctory Of . the season. Aftor 
y l~)(1 lng 0. run on Stainback's trip le 
nnd Grimm's single ill lhe 5('COnU 

Inning, the young right hande,' belU 
the Bruins to thl'ce hits in the reo 

Camilli's Homer Stops 
Tight Hurler's 

Due], 1·0 
by JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOLM LOGAN--

P HILADELPHIA, Sept. 6 (AP)
Dolph Camill i, t lle Phlliles flrst-

I!I3lnlng sevcn Innings. baseman. stepped Into a. tight twirl· 
Dotililc Plays ~lIg ducl between !loy lIanscn and 

Doublo lliays lwicc stopped the SI Johnson with his fifteentb hom. 
Cubs but tbelr g"Slures for the e,' of tbe seasoll today to give tbe 
most 1I11rt were fu tile a~alnst the 
romblnation of S'ebumacber's steo.dl. P h l1s a 1 to 0 tL'iumllb over the Cin
~ess nnd II brilliant (l~fensr, the rea· 
lure 01 whi~ h was ::\. one-hand run· 
~llng catcll or Chucl( J{1~in's Uno 
drive by Hank L~il.J('1' in deep right· 
center, lu the first inning. 

CHICAGO All. n . u . O. A. E. 

II .. ~, S~ ............. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
\V, lIerm8n, 2b ., .. ". S 0 0 2 2 0 
G."'n , 2b , .. , .. ".... l 0 1 0 0 0 
Curl... ct •.• • , •• ,.... 4 0 2 S 0 0 
Rleln, II ." ....... . . , . 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Slllnb. e!t. rl ....... ,' ~ I I 1 0 0 
Iflrlnl"U, C • •.• . . •... 3 0 0 8 2 41 
Grimm, lb . .. •..•...• . 8 0 1 11 0 () 
10 .... . .............. 3 01 34 0 

cinnati Reds. 
Fislicu1l's. tsl{, i sl{ 

( Along with Camlll l's four·base 
blow, the game was featurl'c! lly tho 
pitchers. Ernie Lombardi's thrcc 
hits, and a lively first fight between 
,Dick Bat'tell, PhUs sbortslolJ, and 
Sparky Adams, Heds second basc· 
man. 

The Bartell-Adams fistIcuffs began 
when Bartell, attempting to steal 
second base in the fiftb, was called 
out on LomlY • .u·dj's throw to Adams. 

Blows Follow W Ol'(/s B"h, p .,., •• , •• , •. ,. 2 0 0 n 1 n 
tlooll\&', p ._...... .... I 0 0 0 0 0 lIe protested, and blows followed 

Tlt.l •. "., . , ... " .. So J 8 iI "j) -0 words between him and the Red sec· 
- ----------.--:-r:--:::' ond baseman. 
s r.W YOIU{ All. R. If. O. A. )~. P layers of bot h clubs Inlerfered. 
lI""., II . . , .. , ...... . 4 liS 0 0 Hnd, after 0. conference, the um· 
f,Kl, 2" .............. 4 I I ,10 41 0Il pires allowed both mel} to remain in 
Terry, Ib .. ...... ...•. 4 1 1 
011, ,I """'" , ...... S 1 1 1 0 0 the game. 1.,k'OIl,. .. .. ....... 4 I 2 8 S 0 __ ;--_ _________ _ 
lflber. of ...•• , .•...• 8 0 2 ~ 0 0 CINCj~NATI AB. R . n. O. A. E . II. " . . .. , c ........... I 0 41 S 1 Q _ ___ _ ____ • _____ ... , 

' 0'11001 .............. I (I (I 0 0 0 "~m •. 2 b ."",, ..... 4 0 1 S I 0 
Dannlnf . , '.,....... .. 1 0 0 1 0 0 HlJul ~... ,." .. ' .. ,.... 4 0 1 1 3 IJ 
,,,'U, Sb .... ' ...... , 2 0 0 0 S 0 Koe nlr, Sb ., .. .... ..• 4 (I 0 2 1 U 
RdlQll,.cher, p ... ~ . .. , S 0 0 0 0 0 Uottomley, lb ........ 4 0 0 " 0 0 

Tolal . .... " .... . ... SO 5 8 n U 0 
. 1111tted tor lU"Ul' UI!IO In Oth . 

fill •• , . .... " ..... "",, 01 0 000006-1 
New Vcrk .",." .. .. . , .. 010 60S 10'-6 

.... tey, cC •• , •. , ..• , ..• 3 /) 0 ! IT 0 
1'001, It , .. , .. , ... , ... 4 (l O S 0 0 
Lombardi. e "." .. ". 4, (I 3 7 2 0 
• ~[a .. hull .".".. .... 0 41 0 0 0 0 
Comorosky, rf , ... " .. S (I 1 0 0 0 
RI J ottnBO", p " .. .. .. ...! ~ ~ ~ .! ~ 

Total. "." ......... 83 0 6 24 8 0 
- Itan l or l .Jonl bnrdi In 9th . 

CRAPTER XXVII . 
At that moment an une:a:pected 

'l'isitor arrived-Wil1iam Anders,on, 
the business manager pt Sherwood 
Forest. He was suave and smiliu&" 
as usual, 

"Good afternoon, Mr. Hillyer," he 
said. "Good afternoon, Mr. Fowler." 
He turned back to Mark. "You are 
feeling well, I hope." 

" F ine," sald Mark. "Sit down." 
Anderson said, "May I , bave a 

word with you in private?" 
I went out and waited in the cor

ridor, talking to one of the nurses, 
until Ander son left five hll-nutes 
I~ter. When I r eturned, Mark said, 
" My services don't seem to be ap· 
preciated. Anderson's after me to 
quit my snooping now." 

"Reallyl" I said. "Wbet did you 
tell him 7" 

"I denied everything," Mark 
grinned. "I was amazed that he 
thought I was a detective. I poill,ted 
out that I couldn't mov. from bed 
and asked him how he got the idea 
that I was interest ed in Vail's mur
der. But. couldn't break him doWn. 
That man wouldn't lose bis com
posure in an earthquake. ge apolo
gized, said he was mistaken and was 
glad to hear he had been misin
formed, and lef t . He didn't believe 
a word of it, naturally." 

"And now. of cou rse," I saId, "you 
couldn't be bought oft' fOf a mill ion 
dollars." 

• .. . 
That evening alter dinner I met 

Loren in the lobby. I inquired about 
his uncle'a cold and w~ told it was 
improving. We cllp.tted for a tew 
minutes and then Loren said: 

"Sue and I are going to the 
movies tonight. Why don·t you come 
with us 1" 

Summnrr-n un8 ha tt ed In . Grimm, 
l,,.lbel'. Jll.ck ,lQn 2. O' lloul , 1Hoore; two 
hue hits, J 8('kson 2. T tfl'Yt three bilse 
bit, Strtlnhl'('k ; home run, 1.loore: 8or rl 
ntt. ~lR" ~tlf,joj double pill),", J a(:kJ.ion to 
Crib to 'J' t."rry, T er ry t o J a C'klW n to 
'l't rr)' r Iptt un bll'iif'8, ~t'w York 6, Chi ... 
1:1'0 !I: bafle on bull;;! , otr !o'rhumfU'h t r l. 
IUBh s: ~t ru('k nut , hy Sf'hUnlll('ht~ r 4, 
lush 2. 1'lnnlnc i j h ltH, ott DUNh "1 'n 
11·3, Tlllnln« 1 In 2 1-8; los ln .. "Itcher. 
IUlh. 

]'IULA IlJ;;LI ' IIlA All. H . 11. O . A. E . "As a chaperone?" I laughed. 
LoreY\ smiled and snid, "No, we'd 

Allen, It .... . , .. , ... ,. " 0 ~ ~ 0 0 like to have you Or maybe, being 
~~r.::!~ , 21, :::::::::::: : 2 I ~ ~ in the theater, y~u look down on the 

Uftlplrrs--ptlrnUln, narr anti Klein. 
Tlm&-J :S I. 

rUlllJ VS. I\taster 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Francls 

Schmidt, Ohio State's ncw rootball 
coaCh. will piny his secoml game of 
lhe Big Ten ~che(\1I 1 e against Boh 
Zuppke of JII lnols. uniteI' whom he 
8t udled several summers ago, 

, I'Tremendous Friends' 

Retlll'nin~ to the Unit('tl 
States from h('l' native lUllg. 
Innd, Evelyn Lay!', pl'om in('ut 
stage and screen slur, hilS pllr
tially confirmed ),CpOl·t~ of h('I' 
plumlee! marrillge to Fl'lInk 
Lawton, British actor now in 

J. Moore. rf "." .. ". 3 6 2 0 0 0 movies." 
Wolt.rH, 3b ., .•.•• . ,. " 0 0 2 2 0 "Not at all " I said. "I'm lnter-
Camilli. Ib ' .... , •• , . . . 2 1 1 Ir. t : ested in movie technique. If you 
(I. U .... I • • cI .. ,, ' ..... 3 0 0 4 It 0 really want me, I'll be glad to l'oin 
Wl\llOn, • ." ........ " 3 0 1 2 1 
'IIan • • n, \> ......... . .. 3 0 1 1 2 0 you.' 

- - - - - - "Finel" Loren said. "I'll pIck :you 
Total. .." ..... " ... SO I 8 21 l G 0 and Sue up here at 7.80." 

Clnelnnoll , . .. , ... . .. , . . ,000 000 0110-0 Hit h' I ' th. 
l'hll.t1elphl .. ..... " . . ". ,010 000 00*-1 e ef me, WIst IIlg e Tune 

Sununary-Run. bottle" In. · CRmllll; that was at the . moment being 
twn bus. hit. AdllmR; hom e ,"n. CamillI; played and sung ~ every r"dio 
double play, SJtldfl '0 Bottonlle.v; le tt on f [ h hi 
ba ""H, I'hlladel,)", .. 7, Clnclnnutl If ; bn"" per ormer. watc e m go, specu· 
on .... "., =II lfan •• n 2, 8 1 John.on 2 ; lating about the reasol).for bis whol
.truck cut, by fli John,on G, )ll\norn 2. Iy unexpected invitation. It was 

Vn"'lr ....... :uuran, Stewurt Rml Rigler. chiefll to find out why be wanted me 
'1'Ime-l :33. ' that had accepted. , 

.Gps Schrader 
Takes Honors 

In Fair Races 
ST. PAUL, Minn ., Sept. 6 (AP) -

Gus Schrader con tinued bl s spectac' 
ulllr racing today wben lIe sta rtcd 
In the Minnesota. state fall' Labor 
day raCes to win tbree more con
lests putting him far In th c lead 
over the rest of the riders fo r charn· 
plonsh'lp bOllors. 

the Ceda r Rapids. 10.., wli(\ Dutcb
rtHtn hilS won all five I'n:ccs he has 
entered, to give tbe rest of the 
strong CI id bt 47 entries sometblng 
to shoot at. 

Schmeler a lmost brokc the exist
Ing world record for ono mile, wbleb 
ho Bet hJmsolC on the Minnesota 
oiral In 1933, Ih tbe time tria ls, 
he Came witllin two tentbA of II. sec
ond of tieing his own ]lel'for'manee 
DC th o ycar before. 

Sammy Hoffman, lho Omaha 
daredovll. with one win, two s cond 
places a.nd olle tHird, iU1.d lHe tiext 
bos t. r~cPl'd for th c dllY's racing. 

Dl~S MOINIDS, S pI. 5 (A P)-'l'he 
slato board of ass~ssmcn t IUlll ,'c
v le~ today roversed Its former rul · 
Ing 0/1 taxabi lity ' of IJuttor ex. 
l' hong~d hy co·operatlve e,'ollmel'lcs 
wllh stoc kholders tor cream , .Tho 
,lew L'ullng holds thllt b~t tel' 8 0 ox· 
onlurged J8 not sub,loctNl to tho two 
11Cr cent retail sales tal(. 

Perhaps, I thou,M, It _as be· 
cause of Sue. He had been aeeing 
her at every opportunity, and they 
were being talked about a good 
deal. The fact that John Calvert 
also liked Sue I[ave the gossip an 
additional fiLlip: In my room, chan~
ing my cloth()s. I compared the two 
men. LOt'en was undoubtedly rhore 
superficially attractive, but' there 
was something too practised In his 
manner toward women. Too III&JJY 
of them, I felt, had liked him-or 
his uncle's fortune. D~. Calvert was 
often curt and coldJ ~ut he seemed 
to me much more or a man than the 
lieli man's tiephew. Still, the choice 
was Sue's, not mine. 

Lor~rl arrived before her. but she 
did no't keep us waiting long. She 
came hurrYIng doWn the hill, look· 
in, prettier than eyer ou.t of uni· 
fotm men she gtleet.d til!, she 
somehow made me feel that her ra· 
tliant happiness was doi to me 
alone. and I am sure Loren received 
the same flattering hlllltS8litOn. It 
was not intentional coquetry, but 
merely a delightful way she had 
of establishing a selarate, teCl'et 
intimacy with everyone. 

The night wa~ almost u uncom· 
fortable alt the dly had been. When 
\'(e wer~ in the car-all sitti!llr on 
the front seirt-Sue sighed ana said: 

"I wonder if the beat's ever go· 
In" to end." 

'The par.er 1Il1sl! ~I. tobl,ltt nr 
tomorrow,' I said. "There'. a big 
storm eomin~ across the country 
and the he,,~ wave is already broken 
in the middle west." 

"How's Mark bearin~ up under 
it?" Loren asked casually. 

If An rlglit," I Blt,ld. "He's forgot
ten .bo~t the heat since-recently, 
~ mean.' 

"I undllsstand," Loren Baid, 
laughing. • But now that It'. .11 
over, "e m1l1lt have pi4ntt, of timll to 
be co'mfortabl .... 

.11' ha veft 't p,otlced i~j, I aa14. 
I '<Have you. Sue ,.. . 

HollYWOOd. Evelyn ndmilteu 'rhOUS0 1Hls of fl eltl -ncRtlng birds 
thnt /lite ond 1<'1'/1 Ilk, Ilhown 'nr ' Illiled eve l'Y Yelll' lJy haYllI ow",.H 
ibove, tll'~ 'tt'clUe ll~lous rdelJd~ . ' /llld hlll'veuting IlItlchlnoB. ' 

"(/h, 'l'Ie'ti inti!!" more ehe~ul 
tluin be wu wh~1i h • . e._ hm. 
Wasn't he a terror at IIrst 1 t _as 
acared to death of him." 

"I hear Mark's still busy detect
ing," Loren said. 

I smiled privately. This was t he 
explanation of my presence. Loren 
wanted to pump me. He wasn't very 
adroit about i t, I thought. I l ied to 
him and said, "Oh, no. Why should 
he be 1" 

"Clendening's still stewing about 
it." Loren answered. "He's certain 
Joe isn't---" • 

"Ob, please !" Sue interrupted. 
"Can't we forget t ha t for one night ? 
It 's obsessed everyone bere since it 
happened." 

"I'm sor ry, Sue," Loren said. "I 
promise not t o say a word more 
about it tonigh t. FIr st person t o 
mention it haS to pay l or sodas alter 
the movies." 

I paid for tho. Bodas, but not be-

away. I've found something very 
impo1·tant. Come r igh t---" 

There was a sound like a sudden 
exhalation of breath and t hen Ii 
loud thump. I shouted, " Hello, 
hello!" but there was no answer. The 
line must have gone dead, I th ought. 
I jiggled the receiver. The operator 
answered. "I was cut off f rom Lake
side Cottege," I said. 

" The line's still up," he answered. 
" What's up 1" Mark called. 
"Clendening ca lled." I said. "He 

wanted me to come r igh t over; said 
he'd found something import ant. 
Then I heard a thdd and I couldn't 
get him back. Lord Mark. I 'm 
afraid something's hap pened to 
him." 

"Get Calvert and r un right over." 
he ~aid . 

A woman, with her coat collar pulled up and her head bent, ran up onto 
the veranda. She almOlt collided with me. 

" 

cause 1 mentioned the murder. We 1 ran down the corridor to Dr. Cal. 
all avoided the topic and, as always vert's door and knQCked. 
happens in such circumstances. I am "Come in," he called. 
su~' we all though~ of it a great He wa:s sitting at his desk. "Hel-
deal. During the movie. which was 10," he said, and then, as he saw my 
not very amusing, I wondered why face he added sharply, "What's 
Loren wanted to know about Mark's wrong? Not Mark?" 
investigatio~ O/lce more my sus· "No," I panted. "Clendening. 
picions ot hini recurred, though I Something's happened to him. He 
tried to forget them. If it had not was talking to me on the phone when 
been for Sue, it would have been a his voice Ifuddenly stopped and 
dull party. there was a sound as though he had 

The predicted storm arrived the fallen." • 
ne:a:t morning. I stood on MlIl'k'lI The doctor had already reached 
porch, delighting in the cool south. for his emergency bag. Before I 
west wind, the storm's outrid~. ha!\ finished speakinr. he had start
M4;rk's bed had I?een p~l1ed out and ed fot the door. 
be sat, silently watc;hln. the ap. "Mind 'Cbrning with me!" he 
proaeh of the rain. We could see it asked. "1 may need you.." , 
corning miles away, and hear the I had to walk very fast to keep 
reverberating thunder. First the pace with his long strides. Pa8Stn~ 

t d· t . f h'll bl· the desk in the IQbby he said to the 
mos IS ant rmg a I s was 0.... telepllone operator •• /Get a nurse to 
ted out, and then the next and the 

t F' \ly nld th '1 Lakeside right away." 
nex. ~ we eo,! see e vel AP. we stepped out on the porch 
of rain itself" sweeping magnifi. one of the taxiaabs from Cold Val. 
Cently towara us, . It ~"me very 

r- ley dreW' up. The dool;' opened and II 
quickly and suddenly it: was upon woman. with her coat collar pulled 
UB, drumming on the roof. blpwing 
. f It' th thO .... up and her head bent. ran up onto 
In our aces, pe mg on e lrS.J the vernnda. She almost collided 
earth aad the paTched trt'es and ~ 
grass. The air was cool and it had with me, arid as 1 stepped aside I 
h t d r htf I ~ h th t caught a glimpse of her face. I 

t a e l~ u res ness a comes turned and stared at .he" as she ran 
when raID was es It. Mark and I • 
drew hi, deeD breaths of it, and past and into the building. 
Mark sAlo. ''-1 don't thinli I ever "It·s Felipa!" I e~claimed . 
really saw ~he nrodntains before." He, too, I noticed, wa~ startled by 

, her BuddePI reappearance. 
We could see them only in memo "Yes." 11e said in a low voice. 

Ory now. 'l'he rain haa hidden them. Then. as the taxi driver put h is car 
and tbe highest were in the midst in geo.r, Dr. Calvert leal'ed down 
of the bltu:k c1Quds that darted the steps and caUed, "TaXI) W lIit a 
tongues (If lightning: Thunder· minute." 
storms, like the ocean. always We scrambled in~ide and the doc
(righten me a little, and are conse· tor said, " If you're going back to 
quently fast;inat~ng. We both Btare!\ the village, will you drop us at Lake· 
Qut before Us untl! Mark's tlllephone side 1" \ 
rang. I went inside and answered "Sure. doctor." the driver an. 
it. swered. 

"Hello," an agitated, breathless A minute later we stopped In the 
voice said. "Hillyer 7" road in front of the cottage, and hI 

"This fs Fowler." I said. "Can I the pelting rain the doctor and I ran 
riv~ hi n, a mel8aget · for the house. 

I.... 1 d ' 'h I fTo Be C;:ontinued) , • ·1nis is C en emng,' t e vo ce cODm.bd n:r. b.ld.~ Clat,bn andb\at .. , .. 1M1It 
laid, "CDme to l!.akeside ricb.t IIlltr1bUl.4 ~, "-"' . .... Iu ... S1DdltoLL _ 
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Ut I 1.1. I I ,se 

Cleaning and Pressing Apartments and Flats 67 

1.17 1.08 1.10 1.18 
UI UI Ul 1." 
1.7. U8 U1 1.14 
US 1.84 1.12 1.0% 
1.81 1.10 '.U 1.10 
1.80 U4I I .. 1.88 ..... lob UI t .lt 
U7 t ... U. &.U 
U. I.U I ua 1.4.1 

Rooms 

t.OR RENT-FlVE Hom! APATt(!'. TqWN AN D GOWN rtES lDENClI 
ment; nll strictly mO(lcrn; west botel. Rooms with or Without 

Get your heavies read, 
Sults - Dresses 

Topcoats - nilta 
.slUG Oil Woolt avcnu . S e Lamb rl, board. Dl&1 4188. 
·1 Ml!lrose circle. DIIlI 6219. ---A-u-t-o-R-e-p-a-ir-i-n-g---12 

Any Two for $1.00 

LEV ORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
Cash and Carry 

23 E . Wash. Dial 4153 

Money to Loan 87 

ron RENT-APARTMENT, FUR· 
nlshed 01' unfurnlHbCd. Call 314 S. 

Clinton nflernoons. 

'FOR RIilNT-BEA.UTll~ULLY FUR-
nished 5 room apn.rlment, sleep. 

h;g porch , private bath, garage, oil 
Ilea t. 529 S. Governor. DIal 53 18 or 
2R84. 

Motol'-Bro.ke-Carb.-Starter 
rYlee, Etc.-SpeclnHung In 

Buick and Pontine, Dial 3816. 
Rear of I'ostofflce 

JUDD REPAIR snop 

Lost and Found '1 

FOR RENT-l!'UNrSHED 4 ROOf\{ LOST-GOLD BUCKr.E PIN. RE. 

LOANS 
o.partment with bnth. Hot water, 

private cnt ro.nce, 01 ctrlo refrlgera
lOl'; well heated. Also gal'ngc. D lnl 
5888 . 

ward. DIal 0334. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

V{ ANTED - PLUMBING A N II 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount, 
up to $300, on your own s\J;nll.
ture, wilhout endorsers. 

beating. Larew Co. 110 B. Gilbert. 
'l'WO R OOMS, MODERN, CLOSJil Phone 8871. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A special loan plan wblch 
enables Yotl to secure needed 
funds for the Bummer montha. 
You pa.y ooly Interest durIng 
the summer and start prlnc!. 
pal payments i n th~ tall. 

An Inqu iry will not obligate 
you, and will be treated 1n 
st rict confidence. 

J. R. Baschnagel 
&Son 

217 .T. C. Ba nk Bldg. 
Pbono 2177 Iowa Cit)" 

Representjng 
ALmER " OO~fi>~ 

Des MoInes 

In. L lgbt, heat, a nd water fur 
:;llabcd. Dial 6464. J ohnston Coal Co. 

FOR RENT - TUREE ROO M 
apartment, 217& Sou lh Dubuq uc 

sl'recl. 

FOR RENT-C L l1J A N, NEWLl 
decorated. strictly modern apart· 

mente. DIa.I 1411. 

FOR RENT - FUR N I S 11 E D 
apartm nt. P rlvale batbS. 33 2 S. 

Dubuque Slreet. Dial 531S. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
l"OR RENT - LARGE F URNISH

ed houseke ping room. Coupl e or 
s tud en ts. Dial !l41S. 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· 
turnfahed I t g h t boulICkeepl~ 

roome. 630 S. DubUQue &treet. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT- DESIRABLE RESI· 

Musical and tJandnlt 411 dence on South LuclUl; 8 rooma 
SCn-OOT. nALLROO" and sleeping porch, built in p.ra.ge. 

UANCING a....--u JD Dial. 8441 or 8585. 
tango, taP. Dial &767. Burkle, 

botel. Prot~80r Hou~hton. RENT IN MANVILLE 

VVanted--to Rent 
Heights, 5 room bungalow. Ca ll 

74 3474 between 8 and 9 a.m. ----------------------
WANTED TO RENT-COMBINA· FOR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES 

tlon Hvln g and bed rOom. J..elLve .T. R. Bascbnagel and Sons. Dlal 
nddrcss aL Iowan or address KDK H17. 
Iowan, . 

Wanted-Laundry 

WANTED-STUDEr-rr LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called tor and de. 

livered. DIal 22~8 . 

W.tNTED-LAL'NDRY. 
able. Pl&1 141 •. 

Qullting 

REASON. 

YOR RENT- HOUSE ON WEIn 
side. Dial 6926. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHEl. 
houllO. Very de.lnhl... DI~ '.77 

Rooms Without Board 
]~OR RENT- DESIRABLE ROO~T, 

and sleeping porch. 1163 E. Court, 
1 block from bUB line. 

:WAN'l'Fm- OTJlL'l'TNCl. 1)Ia1 1~i~ lo'OR RENT-LARG'TD FURN1SJl
ed roon1. sultab1e tor stuc1ente Dr 

6 couples, cooking tacll1tlcs. Dial 94is. Spedlil ~otlces 
nOOll W A X Ell S. VACUUJI FOR RENT - APPROVED I1Ou. 

chlAnel'll tor rent. .JaekJloa JllIeII. ble rooms for men studel1tB. 24 N. 
trIo company. DIa.I 6.66. Van J3uren. Dial 5985. 

Fumate Repairing 

FURNACE 
REPAIRING & 

CLEANING 

Do It now befors fall comes
lIIl\'e mOIleJl and InconvenIence 

We carry complete line of 
fumau parts. 

SCHUPPERT & 
KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 US No. LInD 

Trarulfer-8torage 

BARRY 'l1t~SFER 
lIovlnl-Ba{,aae 

Frelcbt 
' stONle 

, I 
0'0Ii countrr naul~ 

mal 64~S 

Hauling 

24 

MOVING
STOR:AGE

HAULING-
, 
,rFurrllture Cratinl-Pool Con 
• "Every Load llliDred" 

Dial ~793 

MAHEI{ TRANSFER CO. 
106 'So. Dubuque sL 

LON& DISTANCE anI' leberal 
litIuIIa .. , JI'IiIiIltUre _.... erM
ell laM trMppea. 
TUOMl'SttN'8' ' '1'RA~snnt 00. 

DIll 'T 



PAGE SIX 

'Fall Opening Party' Monday 
Will Launch Civic Activities 

Chamber of Commerce i'~========:1 
To Present Show 

For Public 

Fall and winter civic aeUviUC8 In 

Iowa. City will open Monday at a I 
"Fail opening party" presented by I 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

4~()U~£' 

Tlit 
T()W~ Ultth 

John Pryor 

Cloud Smllh at the Untverslty ot I~============:!.J 
:"<ebraska faculty. rcadel- and 1m-I 
,.ersonator. wll furnish entertain Affection 
ment for the party. planned for 7:30 Iowa Cltlans were a bit surprised 
p.m. In the America.n Legion com-I at the open affection displayed 'by 
munl ty building ball room. ,an unidentified couple who strollc(l 

In,.italions Sent up N. Dubuque strcet yesterday 
Invitations to the affair have been afternoon. It was very chltrmlng. 

sent to members of the Junior but rather unusual. 

DIXIE DUGAN-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

- AND '{III-IAT A JOB - FIR~1' 1"0 
A PUBLISHER, 1'HEN 10 SQUEEZE 
AN AD~C~ ~YMEN1- AND 1"HE 
I-lIGHE~ A. NEW A.U1i1oR. CAN E.'l(PECt' 

IS S soo / - 1"0 MA.KE \HAl Up, 
2 .060 COPIE'S HA\lE 10 BE ~OLD, 

AND MOS, NEW BOOKS DON', 
'SELL EVEN ~ 

TITURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 6, 1934 

By J. P. McEvoy ·and J. B. StrJebei 
~----------------~------~----~ YOU CAN "5EE I ·t-" OOING 

THE PAL1'RY 10 PER CENT I'D RE.C.EI'JE.' 
- rT'5 ,(OUR FU1lJRE. 1'M IN11::RES1"ED IN, 

A ND IF '<OU JU5l'IFY MY IN1e.RES'f I 
MIGHt WORK. EX,RA HARD AND MA.KE. 
A SUCCESS OF EVEN 1\.lIS FIR'll BOOI<.! 
-WELL- WE'L.L SEE .............. . 

Ohamber of Commerce, the Lions, 
Rotary, and Kiwanis clubs. the Al
trusa club. and the Business and 
Protesslonal Women's club. Tho 
meeting. however, wlll be open to 
the public. 

Mr. Smith. according to D. W. 
CI·um. Chamber ot Commcrce sec
retary, hns recenUy appeared betore 
IIlmUar gatherings In Des Moines 
~n<1 Cedar Rapids. and his received 
l llgh recommendations. Ho will give 
:I t hree act comedy, "Davey Crock· 
elt." taking all six parts himself and 
uslng no maJ(eup or costuming_ 

Finders J{eeJlWlI's 
On 0 youthful man-about-town 

was walking across the university 
tampus Yesterday. teellng a, trifle 
broke and disgusted. when. he re
lates wi t h gusto. the wind whiSked 
lour $1 bills across 11ls paLh. No
body elso was In sight-and ao. 

Southward Move of Cotton 
Textile Mills Widens Field 

For Industrial Warfare 

I !::::I ====U=R=GE=S=F=A::::R=M=E::::R::::S::::T=O::::S=H=R::::E=D::::A=!\::::ID=B::::AL=E::::C=O==R::=N= ==='-I 
Cotton Comes 

For Mattress 
Factory Here 

H istorically AuthelKle 
, The play W(IIj wr itten after Mr. 
I:Im lth had spent many months ex
nmlng original documents concern
·Ing Crockett. and Is historically au
t hentic. 'Mr_ Smith was a Chautau
qua . en tftrtalner fOI· JllMY years. 

There may be other entertalnmcnt 
features on the program, Mr. Crum 
'Stated. There wlll be no entrance 
c harge_ 

Poulter Reports 
Expedition Work 

Is "Coming Fine" 

, CEDAR RAPIDS, Sept. 5 (AP)
Dr. Thomas Poulter of Mt. P leasant. 
hlead o~ the scientific corps of the 
:Admiral Byrd 80uth pole expedi· 
tlon. In a radlogl·am to TIay Ander
eon at this city today. said the 
sclentlflo work of the expedition Is 
"coming fine" In that he will have 
("ata on nearly 8.000 meteors. 

JJopklns lTear s Relief NOOI18 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-South Da

kota's relief needs tor Lhe coming 
winter were laid before Harry L. 
JJopklns, federal rClief administra
tor. today by Gove1'l10r Tom Berry. 

Oraln I>rlc()8 00 IIigher 
, CHICAGO, (AP)-A broad buying 
l11Iovement In which houses with 
'_a~tern connections took the lead 
carried prices for aU grains sharply 
'higher today . 

Although alligators are not nallve 
to western North Carolina, one was 
found beside a highway neal' the 
city of Hickory recently. 

"isilor 
Congrcssman Edward C. Elchel· 

visited briefly In Iowa City YesLer
day, and talk ed ov r a tew plans for 
the coming Demo ca.mpaign. lIe will 
be through here frequently this fall, 
he IIftld. 

FinO() 
Without waiting for trial. L. R. 

Bradl.ey walked Into poliCe court 
yesterday morning and paid $50 and 
costs. Ho originally pleaded not guil
ty to a charge at Indecent expOsure. 
but changed his mind. 

Divorces 
• Two divorce pelltlons. both on 
grounds ot cruel and Inhuman treat
ment. wore ClIed In district court 
rcsterday. Vlrgel FOley seeks separa
tion from Murna l?oICY. and asks 
tor their home and custody of a. 
child. Neva Viers filed for a divorce 
from Paul Viers. She wants $25 a 
week alimony, the household (ur
miture, and custody of three chil
dren. 

J\fotorl~s &IVRre 
: Pollce arc still tagging scores of 
automObiles left parked without 
lights at night. 'fhe campaign will 
continue until tho streets aro clear
ed, Chief W. H . Bcnder warns. 

Seeks $500 
Carl J. Eckrich Well a petition 

~·esterday asking $600 from the 
Hogan Brotl1ers motor company. lIe 
claims the amount Is due him as the 
vqlue of an automobllc which he 
tro.ded them fo r a now car. latc!
reposscslied by the company. 

I ~'f I' DlIIl1ages 
O1enn Rummels seeks $648.50 In 

damages from Emil anll Alvin Mey
el·s. according to a petition flied In 
dlst~lct court yesterday. He lost that 
amount a.s the result of a n auto
mobile accident In Lincoln township 
Aug. 9. he claims. 

(Edit or 's Note: Thill 11'1 tlto 8I\C

oml of t.wo stories on the history 
of the cot.t on t~tJle industrY 
and tho labor troubJ08 to whicb 
i t. has 00611 subject _) 

By 'RADEl~ \VJNOET 

NEW YORK (AP)-'1'he theater 
Cor Industrial wartare widened when 

cotton textlle mills moved 1I0uth. 
Expansion was eaulled by many 

diverse factors. Cheap and unorgan
lzcd labor and a desire to be C10S9 
to the SOUI'CO of raw material have 
been POiJlted to by many auLhorl
tics as leading factors_ 

lAbor Ignores Un.lons 
Small mills are recorded as oper

ating In Georgia and South Carolina 
a.'l far back a.s 1810, and one mill is 
A ... ld to have been operated on 
. hmes Island ncar Charleston, S. C .• 
in 1787. About 1880 thore wel·e many 
small mills through the south, and 
11igher prices on finished ma.terlal 
urought dividends. 

The omployer In the south was 
little hampered then by trade union 
activities or Industrial and social 
leglslatlon. Labor was content and 
diftlcult Lo organize. 

Southern public oftlclals in many 
rases voted financial aid to new 
'111Il1s. and higher New England 
tRxes were escaped. Because ot the 
living habits of workers. they could 
bE> housed cheaply at company ex
prnse, with smaller pay a.s a result, 
and the typical system of southern 
mlll vlJJages gl·ew. 

Lonl:' Hours Common 
A century ago. working condi(lona 

In textile mills were In human as 
judged by today 's standards. Hours 
a!I hIgh as 93 a week obtained in 
~ome cases, " 'ith 66 and 72-hour 
weeks not uncommon. Children and 
women were employed In the mills, 
day and night. 

Many Individuals aud organlza-

Who Owns pe~thYallryJ-Scotry Wants to Know 

Walter Scott, better known to the world as .Death 
'\" alley Scott)·. the pictureaque prince of the was~e
lands of Death Valley, Cal., baa dropped once 
agalr. Into tbe natlon'a limeU,bt.-tbb time de-

mllnding settlement Of the question: "Who o'vna 
Death Valley,,,. Seotty, who claim. ownership of 
a $2,600,000 c..tle in the valley. declarea that it 
will be up to Pre81dent RooHvelt to settle, 

W ASHINGTON (U.N.) - Here 
comes Death Valley Scotty aga in! 

From that desolate strip ot Cali
fornia deser t where the white bones 
·ot men time and again have told tho 
Btory of a fr uitl ess seal·ch (01- gOi<\, 
Walter Scott. picturesque prince ot 
t he waste·lands, emerges with an
other questlon. dema nding lIetUe
ment: 

"Who owns Death Valley?" 
It's just something e lse for p rcsl

dent Ro08evelt to settie. a ccording 
to Sir Walter. 

Haa Exuenslve HoWIe 
"I've got a $2,500,000 castle out 

there," sayS Death Valley'~ doge. 
" Now ' who owns the land? The 
pre81dent has squa red a. lot of beetr/. 
80 I'll give him a ohance to st ralgh'
en out this mUddle ot mine." 

cd In 44 hours and 54 minutes. 
Arriving' In Ch icago, he pulled 

tram his Iloke a huge roll of bills 
and proceeded to reward engineer, 
tll"em~n and porters with $50 a.nd 
$100 bllls. A crOWd. gathered to 
honor his al'rlval, cheered. 

Spent La.vl8hly 
Spake Scotty: "Now boys, I'm 

gain ' to buy. Show me the joy par
lor that 's got the biggest stock ot 
bubble bottles." 

They were there to show him. 
Chicago newspapers for slays chron· 
icled the open-handed lavlshne8s ot 
the big spender f rom the desert. 

Tho lIO urco ot his wealth was 
shrouded In m ystery many lIOught 
to solve. From time to lime he van
Ished Into the desort . ostensibly to 
ta ke some more gold f rom a JleCret 
mine. Ertorls to follow him were 
fru itless. India ns were set upon his 
trail by rival prospectors, but c~uld 
discover nothing. 

Some years la le r Scott y confe88ed. 

In 191 2. a Los Angeles gra nd jury 
In vestigated th e Death Valley Bcot
ty Go ld Mine a nd Developing com
pany. Scotty told the jury th a t he 
had been g rub·staked tor years by 
A. M_ J ohnson. Chicago Insurance 
man. 

Several years agO, 8o0tty admit
ted t hat a report he had lost $6, 
000,000 III the stock market ma y 
have been "putting It pretty high ," 
bu t did say he was "washed up. 
cleaned and also broke" as a result 
ot secut"lty 8peoulatlon . 

Scotty met JOhnson In 1904. and 
had ask ed him to advance the funds 
necell8ary to develop a sooret gold 
mine In Death Valley. J ohnson was 
attracted by the personality 01 the 
prospector and gave him $2.600. The 
partnership deve loped Into friend
ship. Several years la ter, J ohnllOn, 
talllng In health , joined Scotty In 
Death Valley-and there tought his 
way back to 8trenl th. 

Together they built the mansion 

Lions fought these long hours and 
the low pay. In Fall River, 1I1ass .• 
In 1850, workers struck for a 10-
houl" day. They lost __ . a 60-hour 
week was too shol·t for the pl·oduc. 
tJon schedules at those days. 

But the fight continued. lind hours 
were reduccd In Massachusetts from 
60 tp 58 in 1892 and from 58 to';;6 
in 1909 . But In 1912. the law reduc
ing hours to 54 woekly for womon 
and children brought a strike. The 
men were afraid they would be re
(luced to 54 hours too. with a corre-
6pondlng weekly pay cut. 

Union ~loves H"inl:" Strife 

Full Production to Get 
Underway, Bywater 

Reports 

.A carload of federal collon arrlv. 
rd in Iowa City yes terday. and the 
Jpcal mattress factor:.r will get Inla 

,'"II swing soOn, according to Dr. 
VI . L. Bywater, relic t admlnlstra_ 

:tor here. 
" 'orkers In the [actory, locale.! 

In tho old canning plant building 

0:1. Shel-Idan avenUo. will tum oUI 

~O mattresses a week all wl;;'ter, 

~tatlt'es8es w III be distributed 
a111ollg' local needy. 

Ticking a rl-Ived several weeki 
~go, and wOlllen wgee employed 10 
I,,·('pare it. Employes thls winter 
will WOrk In shifts, so that as many 
as 100 might poaslbly get jobe, 

F . A. Zitelman, upholsterer. Is · ln 
charge at operations. 

The south obta ined p~rhaps Its 
worst taaLe of Industrial warfaro in 
19,29 and 1030 when a concerted 
uI·ive far unionlzaUon under varl. 
()Us banners was started. Outstand
Illg were strikes in Elizabethton • 
'I~nn.. Danville. Va.. Oastonla. N. 
C .• and Marlon, N. C .• along with 
"mailer and shorLol- strikes, for bet
ler wages and working conditions. 
There were killings. kldnaplngs and 
clubblngs. . I 

But Over the years. conditions ta
vorabl e to the manufacturers Icd 
mll1s south unlll todaf two-thirds Of 
the allproxlmately 450.000 cotton 
textile work~rs nOl'mally cmployed 
{.["e In southern states. 

Secretary of .Agriculture Hellry A.. Wallacc (right), Lrslir M. CarL (c nter) and R. 1II. Evans. 
members of . the Iowa Corn-Hog Board of Reviow, lib tl10Y inspected COl'1l in western Iowa anu 
ul'ged farmel·s to shred und bale the corn stalk~ to be n~cd all stock feed by fal'me['!; in the ~outh 
and West uroulh arcafl_ 

Lions Cluh "Memhen, 
Tell of VacatioD8 

!<'Ivc Lions clUb members told of 

In the lagt few years. wOI'kers 
have complained most or long 110ur5 . 
lew pay. "stretching" workers out 
a cover marc machines, speedl"!,: 

up production. Ilnd non-recognition 
at the union. Disputed. too, h8li been 
the scJ1cduie or lower pay In tile 
ljQU Lh than in the north. 
i "The death blow was given tht' 
child 1301101 ' practice by the Signing 
of the collon textile codo, elTectl v(l 
JUly 17. 1933. The co<le established 
~nlnimum wages and maximum 
hours. More workers were hired. 

Labor says th('so advances have. 
not been great enough. Capital says 
It can do no 1110re. 

Hou,!-ehold Finance 
OIl ens Office Here 

An Iowa City offico was opened by 
the Household Finance corporation 
c.f America at 130~ Washington 
s~l'eet this wcek. ' 

R. C. Amoll is)n charge of tho 
nlew oftlce. and local persons havo 
he en employed tor part at the office 
stair. The company now has 165 of
fices in 13 states. 

Win.~ Plowing Colli est 
CHEROKEE. (AP}-Maydar LUI(. 

driving a gallg plow. scored 8~ 

pOints to lake first In the twenty
sevcnth an11ual Pilot Rock Illowlng 
match held today all tho M. ll. and 
Olen CUI·tlS tarm. 

HERE"S WHERE 
TO STAY in 

Elks Plan AlI.Day 
Stag Picnic Next 
Wednesday at Home 

An all-day stag pIcnic In the Elk, 
home was planned tor next Wed
,nesday by members of the lodge last 
olght. 

The lodge Is now operallng on the 
fail schedule. and will bOlll meetings 
tn the first and thh·d Wednesdays I 
of every month. The summcr sched
ule has been only ono meeung a 
1ID0nth. 
• A lunch followed a regula.r busl
,IIOSS meeting last night. 

Pltu\ "FamilY" Welldlng 
DES MOINES. (Al')-The Davlses 

are solng to have a wedding SaLur
day night. Bride, brldcgl'oom and 
the mlnister all bear the name 
.Da.vls. None Is related. 

End'uraooe FI)'OI'Il J...ea,·o Chicago 
ST . • LOUIS, (AP)-Alter flying 

;il'om Chicago to avoid treacherous 
oIcather, Jea.n Lc Rene and Mary 
Owens, Texas girl aviators. were 
over St. Louis tonight In thell' 
fourth attempt to establish a 
'vomen's endurance flight record. 

Nearly 1.000 applicallons for COl'· 
t1"SCt. molOl· carrier p"Ormlts ,voro 
Olado to the Kn.nsaa corpol"allon 

the i934 fiscal year. 

CHICAG 
CONVENIENCE ... 
COMF'ORT ••. ECON 
WONDERFUL GE 

MY ••• and 
COOKING 

n fhe main traffic artery 
to and from the Worlds Fair 
Grounds_ Close to every. 

thinq worthwhile in Chicago 

Write today for 
A CENTURY Of PROGRES~ 
the W~r1d's Fair descripti .... 
booklet - free' on request. 

WORLD'S FAIR RESERVATIONS 
ACCEPTE.D NOW.' 
~l~ ~AHA"~IHT 

Ertte.t Roe.... Fr.derld r.1dI 

tl1elr vacation experiences this sum-

l\feOlnnis Ipturcd by f'oli"e hrntiNI by p011ce late loaay In It bul- mel" at a meeting ot that group 

CHICAGO. SrJ1t. 5 (AP)-Art ~rr- let punctuated chase. YLsterday noon In Relch's pJne room. 

OInnls. ex-com'leL accuse,l lty melll- - One Of the lightest pecan crops J. G. Gartner. George H. Froh· 

bers of the Dillinger mob ot once In years "'&8 reported in the San weln. Edward F. Rate, Dr. 1\·. D. 
having attempted to ]lut Jl)l1n Dl!- Saba. Tex., region, which last year Koll. alld Sheriff Don McComas 
linger "on the spot." was appro- had a hell"Y crop. spoke. 

• 

IOWA'S CONCRETE ROADS PAY YOU DIVIDENDS 

"Relax, . 
Everyhody! 

-here's 
CO'NCREYE 

E VERYBODY'S thrill. d
when concrete swings into view. The 

nervous tensioQr generated by ordinary 

toads, disappears. Conversation 

resumes. Everybody feels better on 

concrete. 

The car leaps ahead faster ••• smoother 

... safer. Tires sing. The steering wheel 

feels firm, free from r oad shocks. 

again" 

Motoring zest is quickly regained. 

Concrete toads ate safer ••• you're Je •• 
apt to skid. You'll stop mote quIckly. 
more smoothly. There's less cbance of 
blow-outs. Y OUt car operates more 
economically. 

Route your course over concrete. Get 
on it, stay on it. Insist on it •• ; for 
building new road. or resurfacing old 
ones. 

BUS I N E 5 SAN 0 T O'U R 1ST S F 0 L LOW CON C R I T I 
Send this coupon for a booklet wbicb proYe~ that manr of 
your motoring dollars can be sned br more concrete road •• 

CONCRETE-
THE PLUS VALUE MATERIAL 

r
l 
;;~:;-;M-;N-;~~;.;.~ll 

"'08 Hubbel\ Bid,., De. MolDe" 10Wi 

Thus Is another st range episode 
added to the romantic, mysterlou8 
lite story at Death Vnlley 's adven

/ turer . pl" ospe tOr . gold miner and 
prlle publicist. Jnto the facts ot 
th o.t career 11;1 woven colorful legend_ He admitted there " wa m ·t no gold 

mine In them hillS," a nd said tho 
specia l t l'aln t r ip had been financed 
by a. mining engineer In New ¥ol'k 
a nd thut Scotty's job was merely to 
fill ve rtiIJo the company. 

In the dosert which Scotty caUs his , .. ~ .... .,.. HO~E L CLARK ST. NEAR 
'I JACKSON ~lvn 

Lon, life, great strensth, safe highway., fireproof 
home., dinincllve beaulY, £'eallhful clean linen-all 
tbete are plus value. that 10 wilb concrele. Concrete 
!Dakes beller rOl d, and churcbet and dairy barn. 
.nd homes and tenn ia co urt. and warehoules and 
brid,e.-to .. cb It slvea plu. ". loel 

I OK-Pro .. III 

I N ••••••••• ••••• ••••••• I I •••••••••••••••••••••• Scotty IlOPI1Cd Into t he ' nation al 
pleturo olmost SO years ago when he 
hired a specia l train to see how fast 
he c\luld go from Los Angeles to 
(;hlon,;o. The U'IIJ WCl.R Ilccomplli' ll-

cas tle. 
J3ut to this day. no one can be 

quite 8U1'8. for all at Scotty', pro
tcsta tlons, tha t thel'e 18n't gold "In 
them thl\r hlllll," 
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